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The ?•<I!~ Yotk State Ji!J.Ues Asarncia:t!on (NYSNA) ii. thc. mffmbe:rship org.1:mt;,;atf,:;n for,· 
.qiip:'1'3Xim..a:tely '.'10,000 rt'!ghtered i)rofessiona.l nurses throughout. n~v York St«tlL 
To11 t;:!!n~ral ;ro:rpo.1u1 of th, Association ls to promote the 11dv.ancemtmt of the pt,'1, 
fill!ss:Lon of aurdn~ '!:hrough the education oJ its 111eJ11ber,; .o.nd th1,1 ienera1 p':.lbH 
_!tr":t;·St:=.t!t1·::;G· . c . _ _ _ ._. :· , _"-
which a:ppro~i -
. . . - ,. . 
tN'.!preciliti;;in of 9ffi.ce furnitu-re a~d • e.qi1tpment is complited ()TI th~ straight· 
a t:en~yea,r life. 
lit'iP."'.':t'ned income ie!;prenents dties income- l'.(>Cebted in advance fn:1rn members 
has b"'en defernd for reventH! recognition t:o ·· thi.> applicable perlod, . 
.The Ass.ocLation act~t as collection which it transmits .to the 
nlnet.ei!,tt New York State l)ist.4 ict Nurses Associations. Billing/and ser,.·idnz 
is pr_..,tide-d by t:be Association, '-'ith amounts received .in p_aylllent of district 
tues being tranim1ned to tht respective orga.n.izations weekly or biweekly. . 
7he A:i.socf.atlon .pay;:; ,i ~t:'centage of all dues· collected from NYSNA members as 
lts dues tc the '"~.erican Nur.ses Association. 
Sir1¢.e thil eQnv-enUon takes place annually during October, the results of r:he 
Hl!!:6 convt?intfori av~ tncluded tn the fiscal 1987 report and the results of the 
19'87 ce.m-"e:ntion are included i:n the H.sca_l 1988 report. _._ Income received ar:d 
exp@niJei; ine\1rred · fol." . the 1988 convention have been deferred to the 1989 
T'."le .As::;od:stfon participates in li d~fined bzneHt pension plan for substantially 
all e!tl\\;,l.oyN'S· · thti totn'.i. pension expense for the years ended July 31. 1988 and 
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f the Board to •.·· . 
-·, .. ,·' 
The R"{SUA Board of Director.$ proposes to the .1988 WlSMA Voting 
. ~dy th;t ann~l duee be raised ta $250, effactivfl• Janu-try 1, 
.1.989:: . .i.n addi--io.n,. the Board proposes that any increasa in 
1±e ®~• asses~·nH.mt of the barican Nurses Associatlon which :may 
be adopted eyt.h.efiouse of.Delegatesln Juna, 1989 .beaclded to 
t..~G flYSNA dues in January 1990 > ·· · '· · 
. . ~- . - - . ' - . ., --
h;{Sf~ ]tle~ni ~ill vote on these twopr6iosals during·tha Annual 
~ilte~ing, ..... o.llcwing the·. ~resentation of. financial reports· to the 
.~ot.ng, :Bcr!"f' • . Mem.barz will ?Ote by using voting machines 
.... 0:ll?W1ng the Clt)SQ of the Voting Body session at which the 
:!llii;J.utia,.~ are introduced.' . To facilitate members' consideration 
..,: -'tese p ... eposals prif:lr to. the Voting Body meeting, the Board of 
J?:rGcto7,g .wishes to ahai:e ~tain 1nformation used in reaching 
i, ... s.~c ... a1on.to request the increase ·Additionaldata willbe 
p.?:'O"Jl;ed .at th! Annual Meeting October lf .. 19,: · 19ss~· iA special 
opa."'1 .. ,:0 :::,,u;~ en .1nance has baan scheduled prior to .. the voting body 
cons.-... erat ... on. of tile ~we du!!S proposals:· Monday; October 11 , 
that NYSNA dues be iricreasedto $250, effective 
.rariuary 1,1989. 
P..ESO!.~"EO: tna:; NYSNA dues be. increased by an amount 
e~11.val~ntto any.increase in the assessment rate 
tneA?!AHouse of Del~gatssmay adopt<in June, 
,._.,89, such increase to become effective with the 
effective date of the ANA increase. 
The 1astaues increase was adopted by the NYSNA Voting Body in 
OCtober, 1983 and became effective in January, 1984. At that time Alt~ 
had adopted the foderation structure and established .a dues assess;~nt 
nfeach SNA hased on $55 per SNA member. NVSNA began payments to ANA 
which included all those NYSNA 11 dfrect 11 members. approximately l6.6GO, 
for whom no .dues payments to ANA had previously been made. 
' ... ·, 
· Thi?~.ef~rt although NYSNA dues were increased from $100 to Sl75 
at that time. the ANA share of $55 per member was then deducted from 
the $175 leaving an ar:tual inc.rease to NYSNAof only $20 per member. 
This $20 per member has carried the A<:i.oc1ation through five years . 
During this sanm period oftinte inflation of at least 5% per year 
has reduced the rea1 value of .the members' dues by more than 25'i. 
IL DJ!i?S Revenue and Association Membership 
TheAssoc1at1on is dependent on member dues as the largest ;;ing~c 
componer.t of itS income, 93%. On• September 30. 1983, NYSM meirJ;erstnp 
was reported as 28,958 of which 16,600 were NYSNA dfr~ct members: not 
being charged an. ANA assessment. Less than $400,000, or approx!rna~e~.v 
11%, of NYSNA's dues income were paid to ANA at that time (:.ee txrnbH 
B}. 
As of August 31, 19~8JlYSNA rnembe~ship was 29,715, an inc~e~se 
of 757 members. ·• AJthougn the Associat10n has undertaken a ~.!lr1~~Y of 
membership .recruitment -programs, these efforts have only rrunnta1ried 
our current membersttip level. 
~IYSNA nm•i pays 31. 4% of a 11 dues revenue to ANA ($55 of $17 5 J. 
or approximately $l,600*00Q annually (see Exhibit B) . 
III. Exoenses 
During the five years since the last dues incrP.ase ~jor fncr~r.!res 
in the costs of the Association's basic operations hJ11e bi~er: absorb~d: 
A. 
8. 
Rent: The expiration cf" the Associatfon's 1eas~ on o:n· lf{'\fi Y1rk 
City office andour subsequent r~locatfonrr::sti1ted in .i; . .i.t.t -incr:i-;,is!:' 
in rent. Similarly, the f\s~ociation's :t~se on t;;;r )"le~ce:u;i"~f'r:, 
building in GuiJderlaM •,,(as adjusted t.:;, cor.forl'I' fo c1r·•·C'-:t ~,l(r,•~ 
rates. This adjust:-r,ent results in·<) ti": inc.r-r>.;i<;(' •~ i·t>-r'..; 
Tdxes: Although the A:ssocfatiori is t'it:-:pt ''"cw~, f;,x, -~. 
is reouired to pay an Federa; oayro:1 .~.,.;x~•; :shr. t.,~, rr, ;;"l,·t 
business inco~. Sine!! 1983. ()t;r f,n t'': 1 , ,; ,,c,·,c,'! :; ~'.I 
C. Leg-;;1 SfJ'Nfces ! The Assoclati<.m retains a law firm fo.r Mth corpor~tt 
~n·dJabt:rr ri?latiotjs needs. Estahtfng dem12nds for defendiflcg tl"re 
A1;~cfatieyr, 1 s. rights to· represent professfonal nurses as Wl:}J. U 
the r.l!-:td for other lftfgation to preservl! and protect :th& pr-a~ttc, 
of nursing have increned the tests of legal srn·idt:es by 47%. · · 
~ata Pf'Ocessfog/Offit:2 Automation: fo the past five years, urgtmt1y 
· m:e'it:d hnprovements ln f'(YSffA 1 s data processing op&rations, the 
1tiditioJ1 of\lffl•l"d processing and the. additfon of desktop publ fshing · 
have ~.fired an if'l,.-est!Tient of apprcximateiy $100, 10-0. .· . 
L !l'~g~a]!'! fufldfog: An increase of approximately 90% in program funding 
hc:s been re-quif'@d in order to meet the needs of professional ntJrs:es 













These funds h:avt? been used 
cdtical initiative$ n: 
* ir,-.age ta."'t!pafgns and m.1bl.icrelat1onsto assure an 
;;rrderstandi~g of th1: nursing profession;. 
• ~bi! iZirtg the sunport of the nursing community and the 
public fo·r tttafmnent .of the Association's entrv into practice 
objective as wel 1 as other legisl 3t i ve ager1daS;. 
• pr1;.11>0t1n9 th~ ~cognitiOl'l of nu~ses' economic val.ue and 
protect i Of'l of the nurses' rights to be i-epresented by the fr 
prME:ssionalasso-ciation; ·· ··.· .. ·· ·. · 
-+ ~-stabHshinq t'le As sod at ion's outreach efforts to assist 
im.natre!l rn,rs-es; ,- . . . ' . ., 
,.. prvviding t1trect ccm,S,a1ltatio~ an.ct assistance nurses in 
01 acti ce; ·· ·.· ··· , ' 
... ~presEc•nt:rf r.urses :Cf New York to governml'ntal acencies, 
.. · .. . ssc-i:1at•:0"'S. and other organizations of nurses; 
. . ' -
- ".- -
-~·~g~·-~1;;:i~.q-·~:.:"_~~1,c_f"jjtL~.f~::ng:~ .... anc -'~Mo··1e~~~~-n-g n strate~fit n'1an 
~-,::, -_.at1-C~es_s,_;, t.~~--: r-ursfn9 5.~or.t,age-.. 
·o· .. ··.··.···.· ........ · .. · ... · ..  .. ·.·~· .. •.· ... · .. ·.·.· .. 
. ·-. -· ·-
-- ' ' ' 








. . .. , · ut1 on of tota 1 expenses as they re late to program 
- fiscal year ending July 31, 1988, our total expenses of 




.T~e financial stability of the Association 1s a product of having 
suff1c1ent income to address current operating requirements as wen 
as sufficient cash reserves to s.erve both as a source of interest income 
and as a financial cushion for unexpected needs. 
. During the pastJive years, NYSUA has closely it-Onitor~d fluctuattrms 
~n expenses. and trends in income. The effect of this conservative m~nagt:mt;'rr:: · 
1s demonstrated by the comparative decrease in cash reserves durirm 
the last three years (see table entitled ''Cash Reserves'', p.a;ge 4~ ~nd 
Efhibit Q). This decrease is due to many factors inclucfn9 (bi,;t r:ot 
hmi ted to} : ·.. · 
A. Fl uctuatfons in toi<l1 membership and turnover in fee:mb-ers~ip 
have<caused sma1i but consistent decreas~s in annual incol'll(:; 
B. Increases in expense~ requirP.d to support the ~ssociation·s 
comp Jex fssues; · · 





~ommitment not to raise ~t-:bership costs {du;ir,s) ut.tt1 f•sr.a1 
stab-fl. i ty warrants.. We hav~ ::::urrt.':-;tiy t:.-:<;:>t!d eni:P.<l rs, v~ v,~~r$ 
withcut aaues increHe, ·· .. ihfs l$ tht 1onqc!i-t ~itN;,ttt 
a dues incr~ase in nver 18 years (se-e fxti1 hH C) 
,-h ;; . . . ;; .. . ' ' I C , ' • . . . 
t. e .tJM1ng ~:'lt-.. y€'3r s =-:tt, ,,:; .; btu:,<?rt -'I'S O,t"t~St!'\ttd ~C . 
the voting bcdy dorir:9 Ccnvent·c:at'S? p1~t'inS?c fc.r t"''I"' r;,duct'·,,"" 
in cash reserves t-0 our .::i;rr~r.t :<:vr>1 .:fs~'!". ;.'.x!'\~h~t CL 
. . 
Ritview i:Jf the dtres rates of -0ther State Nurses Associations, other• 
profescsional associations. and competing labor unions reveaJ.s that m..'iny 
h,~ve altcedy moved to dues rates reflective of current economic real Hies. 
A, Selt=tti:.d state nurses associations duee rates: 
Ce!ffornia 







ff~tfka 'So:-: i 1Hv vf State 
"f New Yori:, ,. · · · · 
~rifa!'l Bar Assocfatfon 
State Bar Asso1: fat ion 
Cou.r.ty Sar ,;ssocfation 
.uertta l Society · · 
$250.00 + escalator 
229-310 
251.04 





$27S.OO (AM dues are $375.00) 
... · · 25. 00 .; 180. 00 . 
25.00 ··-, 180.00 
so.oo ;.. ic,o~oo 
310.00 
$ 18S~Oo 2&.s~oo 
1% of aMual compensatfon (not 
less than S244.80 per year) 
l;e~ of annual comp~nsation 
An foc~ase of $75 in annuai dues amounts to $1. 44 per week. AJ tholl,;_;tt 
it is understbod and ~ppreeiated that thfs i5 a significant inc;rease. 
the a~erage compensation paid to nu1·ses has. since 1983. aJs.o it1r;r~~$.ed 
substantially, largely as a result of the strong market pres.i::ttre of 
the nursing shortage~ Negotiated increases 1n salaries over the past 
two year-shave often exceeded 10 - 15%. ln an effort to assist nu:rses 
who do not have access to payro11 deduction of their mfmbership dues. 
NYSNA wi l1 mai<e avai 1<1b.le an electronic dues payment option (~nttiYy 













DUES RA i£ INCREASES OVER 22- ¥£AR PER 100 ! l 
1 
. 1966·- 1988 ! i D I 'j''" .. 
; 
m.Jr DUES CURRftff PROPOSED 1,crtML YLJIR ... DUES tun. me REASE IriCREAS£ Attotmr 
l 
-~- . --
1188 £!75.00 $75.00 $75. 00 $ ?50. OD 
19UJ $100 +. 55 $75.00 $20 NYSW\ $175. 00 
(AN/\} $55 AN,i 
···. ~oRI . .1-.• . $ 65.00 $15.00 $15.00 $100.0{J 
.. .• 1978 s 50.00 S.50 .oo $35.00 $ 85.00 
" ·_I975 s 35 $15.00 $15.00 $ S0.00 
1'9i0 s 30.00 .. 5.00 $ 5.00 $ 35.00 
l.965 $ lJ.0.0 $17.00 $17.00 $ 30.00 
.: .. ~~•,••:~CJ ~~~•,• •• 
·.. a,M•!'ftl-'1 L Orr, Wi, f;t. H 
. 1.111' £.t:~M 
C(?MtitJ,~,t .¢1 That . . 
. ' ' L •• :.:,.,·· 
,+-...,.....,., 
-~- ~-.-.-:::.-ir-
,,.., •• -·~_... ... i,.' 
NEW YORK STATE NURSESASSOC!ATION-
2113 W•~tffl' Avenue, Ou!l!'J~rfand, N.Y.12£184, {518)_45-0-5311 
; ,•. . . : 
Septemer 14-J6, ,19B8 . ; . . . 
. .. .. •- . .· . . . 
TO; . . C®lffli ttei on Finance 
Soard of Directors 
. :.:·· •':' '. .. :. . ' 
O~erj F~rum on Finance / ?rop~sed Dues Increase 
' . . ~' . ., . . 
Martha L Q~l", ExecutiVe OiPctor 
.'-: ; ' . . . - .· :_ : ·. . ,. . ~. ' . : ; ; : ' .. , . "< :. '. 
N1JrH11 kll*l 
rne,Ol)cie' Forum on Finance/ Proposed_ Dues. Increase is scheduled for 6-7 µ.m .. , 
Monday, octot:er 17. 
'sugg1~s~ the ionowing framework for this forum; 
Wek0::-ne~ Introduct1on of forum Participants -
,." · .. " . . .' i. 
• Pres~nt~tion of )fl'SNA Treasurer 
• ·,,' ·- ,'·. < • • 
Present and explain dues proposa 1 s 
... 
JJ .. :: 
,,,'7 ., 
,': ~·I ' - ;,, I 
Review current financial status. {Note: Treasurer's Report wi11 
n.a1''i2 ~en pr~sented to Voting Body on Sunday.) 
r.ignlfg!it information frcm Board Report to the Voting Body 
' . 
•. pi~tory M'.ias.t dues increa~e 
.. · • ·ex:oected revenues. mer.,bershi P 
,freas of i ncr:eased exp~nses 
comcdrab H: organizations' dues 
- Jians fol"' the future of NYSNA 
JV. C-ClfiChding Re;!'latks 
Review prOce:s s fb r hand1 i ng i)ropo sa 1s and for voting. 
CE.'iERAL. BACKGROUND. Or' ~fAHKEL · 
ft:-if'kel has b.ecn a leadet" _in specialty insurance since 1930. Our annti.a.l 
rr::purt' (included in this Pac.kaga} sumnu1.rizcs our ftro~th and diverdiicat:i~'n. 
Nurses Div:I:siou is p~rt of the Wholnl!l.-:.le Brokerage Divi.Gfon ruid 
i:-~rir.e.JJents 3.5 mi.llh,n (1987 annual premium) of our nearly $200 zullion 
fo ... forc'" premium. As of Dec.ember 31, 1987, .we have 5,000 nurses in.siured 
:tn New Y,:rk State an.d around 60 ,GOO nationally. 
1NFOPJ-1Al'ION ON ACCOUNT HANOI.ING AND COVERAGE PROVtDED 
1. · Staff that would be J1ssigned perma11ently to the NYSNA account. 
2 • 
3. 
.. Stte ·. EU.en Witten. Vice. Pt"esidenr of Group Programs vould per-son.ally 
. handle thb account. Sue has been with Markel since Febru,'H'"!, 19$0 
• and repcn:ts direcily .. to Alan Kirshner, President and Chllirn.:1::1 of 
Markel Corporation. · · 
Ability. to provide customer service to N'lSNA members. 
Markel •s Nurses Division ~c~sists · of eight service rcpresent:ativ•e.s. 
a supervisot' and manager plus cll..!rical support. 11!e r..i,mager b.as 
b~eri involved in this I)t'ogr.-:im for seven yeau. We have inb.o: . m.d 
and outbound telemarketing and a 24:-hour WATS lin:, for stn·vic.1l, 
Our custome'r service ·representatives are all H..:ensqd insuran.:..-
agents on-line with the computer. Policie.s, endorsai::ients • .iil'li:; . 
renewal solicitatfons are computer issued. We are folly saffed 
and autcmat:ed and are confident that ue p~ovide th.t bcSt ct.la::..::c::;in:· 
ser7ice in this industrJ~ 
Markel is so commf tted to this progr:m th:1:: we ;3.'t'l/1 inctt?SS'!.r:g 
the amount of re.insur,1nce participation held in our O"-:,'i ,:::crn;;:i,1r.y 
from 10¾ to 207.. The fact that -;.a p,·nticiµ1=1t~ in t~e ,,tins;.ir • .,::-i.::e 
gives us more clout with the primary c:::::1F,1~y . .1.:.d ::htt r-.e.ir:~,:.. • .e'!.':r.. 
We also arrange the fore5.gn .as 1..'Cll ..JS do::-.t~!;t!c r~i!'.l:t:..:r:mct!' f;c;--
this program. We fee~ that coverage for the dif:·i.::t .. ::::. ci.assc$ 
can be arranged in our &.111 companfos . 
Xarkel has seven ye.a rs' e!<perience ;:n:·t>·.Jidin,::: set·.,.i..::,~ t<:r t ~<!'· ::n ::-~ :-;;: 
profession, and have invested over $2 ;:ii :lien i:;: "':l-1:-k•tti.:-,~; in 
the past three years. · 
7'-~arkct Stability. 
In S?i:t:e of the t:.nftit~ .. ~y, r1;urses ::--41,lp-:-.a\-:t_i~~•~. h;t:.:. h~r :~ ,~-:.:.;~ ;.,~~-
with physicians' ~aipr'acticc ir. race~-:: ye.-..·:;:. t.·i::: ·'.~w- :~-r~~~r: -',:: :,: 
· to hold our r:ite3 tc th~ lcwet;t in· the fr,~·:..::-:'.,:v. '-,'e :,:-..•.·,;, .1.-i 
e:~cellent. rel --r1o~·"hip ··i•·n ;-l-..-, ·1n.-!.,.,-•,..< •· ,_,, ~:·--·· -,.-· '-,·~- -~.,·-.;• · ..,_<~- ~~,..>11. 'IT...,_ .. -..a.t~ •!..•~·.._.,..,.,__,v.,_,L,.O~~ 'l_.•\,1>.'F"'•".,. 
National C.a;;ual t:," 5 l~rg~s t Hnd~t""'~t !. tin~ "~·'"· ,":;~:~ .. ~r re ~tr' "~f-7~"'" ~- ;:\J 
~60 'n l'~bil~~v { . -,,-· ....,.;,,. . ,,,.- ... ,.,.,_A _ _, ... , 
..,. - -.L•..1 .......... .,,. .... r..s .. J:tr..1t1CC. p._~_.,,1\~. iut.{'l r~ .. ,~_,,._..'l.,L'~•-- ~•y• ,11-. 1 ..... , ... 1 
tto R w 1TIE:E. 
. . 
uctl:er.;-::iti~.g "'2qi,ettiac have emtblcd us to coritlmi.e to provid¢ 
twi~,.' en.forc:~;;_ent: and public offici~ls liability insunmi::e i.,i,en 
_ nearly ~very oth~r market di.sappe.ared • 
. We fi?al th.tt the key to our success has always been setv!.ce. Thfa 
t:cmbin..a:::ior:. of financial 'Strength, underwriting and marektfog 
e-::..~eitise. assur-es NYSNA me.t!lbera the best fosurance program p<}Ssible. 
4. lirief Description of Internal Equip!!lent, Automation. 
Mark.:l!l Ser-rice hits '.a Data_ Processing Stnff of 24 incfoding staff 
prcr,ra..-w.ert!~ systE!!ls analysts· and operators, Our _computer equi~menc 
im:ludes a Honeywell DPS 7 mainframe with expandable disk ~rive and 
meiot")'. The ~infrmne supports in excess of 50 online tenninal5 
fo,:- data entry 4nd custowet' service functions. In addition, w-e have 
developed loc.::tl and t"t,mote com.munications capability to network 
mul:::i:ple loc:atio-ns. We have high-speed printers and special equipment 
to handle the Print.ing and issuance of large \l'Olumes of policies. 
Renewal notices.and various prcduction and marketing reports are 
.c.:o~:;iut.er gcoerat-ed. 
, t,;e M"-'i:!: recently acquired an NBI System 64 with interface capability 
to our ::::.ainfrm::1e co-e::;puter to merge account information with letter 
~~l~ty p~inting capability. 
Clains . Proc.~ssi.ng .. 
Y;;.12.rk,1:-l •s o~ ~xperienced claims adjusters act as the contact between 
the in.su::-etl 2.ni! the under.n-it:ing company during investigation and 
;reµcnin;; of c.lai'mS. They \JOrk directly with National Casualty t,;:i 
· insure tfoely negotiaticn and settlement of liability claims. 
~...arkel cou'.:.d provide less and prc::iiu:':l infcn:iation. An.:ilysis of 
c.lai~-s is Gora~ !,y ~a~!c:nal Casualty.. \\e ~ould \..'el come the a.ssistan1.::e 
vf )r-:.'"S~-:\ ir1 asse·il.bling a cowpl!:te a:oaiysis of claims. 
We h.ri~ .. -&2- ·-&e.v~1 ~ped :~ui":."~ ... 1n e"tC".';"';:.fi ~.,c. .1:1d "Very· suc~ess f ul warketin.; 
µi·a~ ·t.~,-~ i,ur.· ~:,isti1~~. pt0g:-3~ .::o~sisti-:1-~ of a =~1.r-ci!Jlly r::onitored 
!ni·;;.: ,1!'" 4:ir-~-::t :;:~ii~, di::~-ct r{'s:-;<,~sc ads in t-r~1.de ]ou!"nc:lls~ tcle.-
~a-'.ri{('l'!:~:::"iS~- .1·0.<i ,::0n,lt?.!:t:vn (,1::,cr:-:-::..1:1.:~. 
~;i.~1>::~~ ·:~3.::~_,:1r:-~ar•k A~\tt:'r~.L~~-i;"~;, 7r:t: '¥ .l .. ~ht-:,il:y -J~7.cG !'=i-i:.siCi~ry of 
~ti-:-kel r ...... .,.~~~r.a-;:"to:1, p>r()d;_Jc-~5 .-11: p!'or'.c;t:i-~1r.al ~H~~r.i~ls for th.is 
~rn~:-~m-'"' ~Jt! re-~l":t::~~ ;;ubst;;r.~i;il. s~1vi:--.:;:~ ir-~ t~"ese .1::-e~1s.. Bi11.i;;_; 
issca~ce is ~uto~stcd 3~d co~~a~p~~jQ~cc with t~e n~=ses 
per~6nrill~ ~v the ~~stc~e~ service =~~=~sentati~es. 
Our .curnmt policy (copy <.!L:::ached) is .:m occurnmce covaraS?e • 
providing the following: · J 
Nurses' Professional Li.lbility 
prcmiwn 
$1,000~000/$2.000,000 S58 annua.l 
Nur·ses• Personal Lir,bility $1,000,000 per incident 
and aggregate included 
Nurst!s' Personal ME!dical Payments $1,000 per person included 
S25,000 per occurrence 
*Assault'-Related Coverage $1,000 per assualt included 
*We ar~ curreotl•,• the only c:>,...rier idi ,.,~- prov ng assault-related coverage as 
part: of a !,urses' package, 
We also offer coverage to student nurses for $20. 
Tuer,.:: is no deductible under any coverage, and exclusions to each .:ae 
described in the policy. 
9. Assurance that the underNriter ill bi · v not ar trarilv cancel. ~ar:-
renew coverage or add exclusions without proper no~icc? 
We have had a program for nurses for seve·n ·.1e,1r· <:. -~ _ J _ t:ur pro.~::t~t is 
sutcessful and we participate by providing reinsuran~e. ~c ~avF 
'~e.sted ~nt:rest in r:iaking the program profitable ,lr:c • .a;; l,:>:-:·:; 3~ :.:: 
is prof1.ta::ile, we would have no reason to cancel. ¼'hi I1~ ,..~ ,'.;'l~•-•!'.. 
guarantee the actions of another co.noany. in ~·, ... ," ..... 1,:r,,,-:,, ........ h . " - ..... ...,. ............. ........... , ........ ..,,~, ... 
t,. at :rational Casualty was no longer interi!!ittid i.n ~:1cc;.-::--i: ~:--:p 
this pro~::-am, .;e feel we could successf:Jl.b repl:1~~.:! :.::::-::::. 
_.:·-, ,_, ,.- ·.·.-· .· -
·eo½i-41 ,n12~ 
:-h,e .· c~.it.t.e~ r,e;corn3r.~nds to the Soard of Dir~ctcrs approval of 
th,? pro~;~e,d for;nation of a c1inical Practice. unJ t for ambulatorY 
c·are ·nw:-s~s and a ft~ncti1;)!l.al unit for nurse entr~preneurs. !:be. 
recor~ntlation for. approval is based on the Committee• s 
cqnc:i:it.iticn t:.~a:t fom.atlon of the units is financially foasi.bHL 
T:he ... ·c~itt.ee. i:1,stir,lllted • the . following costs. for '' start .... up" . of .. units tpc.s.sibly oo,fore•; the ·end of this fiscal year J and for 
rs,4ppcrt·.ot the act.ivities of their executive comnitte-0s and 
convention n-ketings for the next fiscal year: .. 
-•.· .... ·, ·-- . 
.t. apprmc-i;mately $1,000 could be expended during the 
¢J.rren.t fiscal year - this expense would be for meetings. 
of interested m-emb~rs to assist in planning for the 
first {ccn~vention business rr.eeting; elections of the 
i.mits; 
2y e.Ppt"oxin'~tely S4#000 would be budgeted for 
the 1988,...89 fiscal year - this projected ex 
pe. based en the "Jame budget projectionfo 
for :meeting exp.enses of all of the. clinlc 
and ftinctional unit e,r.ecuti ve . committees. 
The Co.'mnittee ;::;:-el.ieves that the formation of the unite would 
r-.• ave li substantial tl,egative effect on ttie deficit· budget'.. · 
The ~.mittee re~On'!mends. to the. Board, of Directors approval of 
.submi~siccn of an abstract for pres-cntation of a program on AIDS 
at the 19'8 9 ! CN cc,r..gr~ss in Korea. The committee re comm.ends that: 
t,.i.e. abstract. be sut-.. mitted · to meet !CN • s June liT l 988 deadline for 
ab~'C:•ilC:"S •.. ~cw<J?~!!!,:'.,. th: Cof.'>.rr.~t:t.ee recorm~end8 ap1:n·oval of this 
_ ~-i_th~~- :f_1n_a1- •~cmm.it:~-ent .. pertqi __ ng: _--,~e~.c1_pt. fr_.orr, .I_CN 
( thro~q:h itNA) of i:-~fa:-rr-.ati:J:. a:~out the estimated cost of a 
represen.tativ~1 s p.a7ti.cipation in this program. (Tn oth~r words, 
NY$NA would not part icip.ate if information obtained later 
·f:ldi-c,a·t:ed ·t..het : th_e= _:·_:.na-nci,a l" -_~\i_:r<le:·n:. ~z.~µ1·d_-.::·_n9:t ··._be_::·.boi.n~ .-) 
Th~ .orew,r.t,:iticn mav be made as. a oint venturt!. with the:. ... ••' '_........ 
California Nurs,~;;' ,:u:;sociatioh .. !L thoiBoard apptov&s this 
reco~~q-ridat_it>n _,. _it. _i·$::: li-k~ly_·._. .. tt'·a-~.:_,::!)r\ HUnte.r:: -Wou:_:l.~d. -wi~h- -:to · 
cci:ntact:. t:he :prl::si6ent of CNA. !f. t:he recommendation is c1pproved, 
st.aft wo1..1ld -.."i!:!i"}( qu.i.ck;;..y to ce\te lop an abstract with oi without 
th,e ;col:l~!Y::rr~ i.-:.-ir;} · · · -
wre 
S/18/88 
. tt r of assessment· of 
The cr:~mmittce discuss~d thteh m!e·•~l of su.s.tained 
. f t, vcn~s•' stteng , ,. l the ct c~ l. · . ·i;.,' ... ion of ex.ist.i.1 g clinica 
interesupa~t~c ~tional un:lts - from the . . .. ·· \ 
practice. ano nm - t-. ve of financ1al .bnpact 2t.nt. 
coit.initte: is pen,p:c ~1 .... ittee will discuss this 
implicat1ons ·. The COJffl:1: 
is.Sue at its next meeting. 
. .·. . . .. i. '° d that staff alter the . 
The. cor.nml.t ..tee d..,r..;..ctec 'ttee of future analysis • t · n to thP OJTu1U · · • · t a·- a pi:esen1:.a .10 . . . ·. . - • .. .· s of the ores1.acn ::. 
r. eports .. to carry the ";xpen~et· is expected' that. tbce 
1 , · tern since 1 · h than. separate ine l. · . ' . ·. • 1d routinely be hig er 
pre.•sidcnt's expenses woub .. IThey are now 
f other board mem ers. , those o . . · .,.5 11 ) 1ncluded in ''board expens~ • 
- , .. . . ·. . . ·hat staff submit to the .. 
The committee directed ; of budget. line items ,tnat: 
Committee monthly rep?,r._!n'' in signific.:!<nt. a,wo1.mt:,s. 
ate exc~eding budget pl 
.:T~ 
- -· .- -~<:· --<?/" '?:.~--=-: 
: . 0~ JEI:°:: .-,~ . 
. ·· ·. ~,uw.·· U~~D Ci'. HAl.Ut. 
'Marbl. has be,ri ll Mader J.n ip,~t~l.~y ~ll;W:•11~4!. &:in«, l9JO~ · Oux- anttUAl 
repo'rt (iQclud.ed fo th$.$' pasek.i~J .c~b~ oui- •gr~h .and diversificadcm~ 
nre )itiues Pi~i.-u.~n 1a pa.it c,f the Ji~les:wt .Bt'Okente · Di'Yi$ion and ·· • . 
repte,en.tl 3~5 tai.l:lt1.1n (1?81 .~:•P~iua) '.Of our ne~trly $,.oo ·nd:1,lion· 
tn--•torc:a pre~~ . Aa of t>ec;eaber:.:l1., 1,37, ,;we .haw. -S '- 000 nut~s insured . 
1n Raw l'otk ;State and aro'#~A 60, QOO ·nat~y. :c: · 
. . . - . -
INfO:RlfATtOH O.'i ACCOUNT HANJ>L.L~ A..~ COVtRAC£. PROVttlF.D 
.. 1 •.. Stalf th.Jt vould.·,be .uaigned .•p~taa@tl;t to the '.ffY'SNA ·acc,ount. 
Sue Ellen Witt•n•'· Vi~ Pre;i4ertt of Ctoup Program& wotild personall:y 
haricU.e thia account. . Sua has· •been •,tith Markel sfoce Febru.ary, . lVBO: 
• an!l, r,ep,oru ~irectly to Aun: ·Kinnner~ Pte-si.dent: a:Hf Chairman of · 
Matkel ·Corporation. · 
.· 
2 •... Ability to ttrc>vide customer S·l9tvice to NYSNA membErrs. 
': Ma;~l'•~:·N~r~e~ ~i"V'i.ion· cotii!li.sts of. eigftt sin:"vir.e" teprEise~t~d.;es; •·. 
a aul)etvisor and Mnage.r · plus cloriciil. support, ~e manager. has. . • .. 
. been involved in>·this pl"ogtam for sevan years. We .have. inbound .. ·:.· 
• and outbound telem.arketing · and• a 24-hour t-lATS line for service. :. 
' Our cus tamer service represe:ntati ve!( ate. all licensed . insurance . 
•·· agents'•on-lirie•'with the .. c:mii.pi1.ter. 'l'oli~ies, endorsements; andx. 
,, rene.wal·solicitations are··compu'te'.r issued~ .We are Jully '.staffed: ·· ... ,. 
i;_ ::;~:~~t;;f t1:~~=~~~·~ident that we· ·p:i~°-v;~~: ~~e. ~~s; • cus~om~,; .. . 
, . ·;~:~~r~~i;~~f ~l~½~i~:;~~~!:!;!;~"$::1~~i:z;::::~ 
'.:gives•·u::1· inore·clout.'with.i:h~ primary.comnany :and ··the·,reinsurer~ •. · 
·we ~lso'..'afi:-~nge;.the:},:ir,~gn,as· ...reilias d~sticirefosurance) for, . 
. . ·t:his·pr(:).g;-ain.,. Ne .feel_ ~hat ·:cov-~r:age for the :difficult ,classes.: 
·' c~n:b¢ ar.ii1nged' itl. OUT Ow"'tl companie,s • .' :c ::, 
.. · .=>' ; :Mark.el has :seven years I experieuc~ p~orlding service t:o the' nursing 
.''pfof.ess~on,. and .hav.e invested,.ovet: $2 .. million· in marketing •in,_ 
'..tt,e · :1,~s t ih;;ee years. · 
,- '· -)_. ·.·- - -........ . 
3. )tark~t ~t~bhi~y. ,. -; . 
J~. s1{f t~ of. tbe .~nfair w-ay nurses malpr:accice has be·en °couplea ' 
1.o;~ t~_ ph~si,:iaris malpractice in -recent·. years r we have• b.een .· able 
to hold our,:rntes to·.the lowest •. in the in<lusti:yi "iWe haveari · 
.•• ejcelJent"::r;1~t.ionship•.vith the.under..rr-iting ·cattier/ We-·are·· 
.··.· .~acio:1al .£.lsu~lty)s laq;est, underwriting ·manager 'repr'esentinga' 
··S60in li.lbigty ,insurance? premium> ,This relationship and 61.fr · 
6. 
1.1;11dervriti.ng .ex"Pertise have enabled us to continue to Provide even 
la:v enforccment and public officials liability insurance ,;,,hen 
nearly every other market disa.ppeared. 
We feel that the ke_y to our success has always been service. This 
CC?"'.....:b.i.n.ation of financial strength, undentriting and marektin" 
e.x:pert:ise 11u1u1ures NYSNA members the best insurance program p~!1sibli~. 
Brie.f Description of Internal Equip:nent, Automation. 
Markal Serrvice has a Data Processing Staff of 2'• including sta.ff 
p:rogra.mme.:re, systems analysts and operatou. Our computer equipr:ient 
includes• Honeywell DPS 7 mainframe with expandable disk drive and 
'11111!'..':Delry • The mainframe supports in excess of 50 online teminals 
for d:at.a entry and cuatomer service functions. In addition. we have 
developed local and remote communications capabilitv to net-work , " • l . . mw.t .. p.e oc.:itiona. We have high-speed printers and special equipment. 
to handle the printing and issuance of large volumes of policies. 
Renew-al noi:.i~e= and various production and marketing reports are 
c.ornpute.r generated. 
We have rec.e:.1tly acquired an NBI Syste.m 64 with interface capability 
to our mainfr&1Je coo:puter to merge account informat"'on with letter 
quality printing capability. 
Cl.aims Processing. 
!!-!a:rkel' s ovn e::icp;t!rienc.ed clal::is adjusters act as the contact beti.-een 
the in~ured: and the unde:-writing company during investigation and 
re;::crt::::.:'lg -c! cl.a.i:::is. They work directlv with National Casua1~,, to 
,I ,., 'I ... "-.., 
,.:nsure t ... meiy negotiation and set:tle:nent of liability claims. 
Re'-=.crds and Clai~• R A il bl ..... eports va a e to ~-tSNA. 
Mark.al could p:-cv.tde loss and premiu::i infor:::ation. Analvsis of 
claims is done by ~atio~al Casualty. we would velco~e the assistance o f !>s'"I' S" ' , · b · · · • • -'~' •. :n asse.n. .. i;-ig a. cc-::::plete analysis of claims. 
Page 3. 
8. Coverage, 
Our current policy (copy attached) is an occurrence coverag-e 
providing the following: 
Nurses' Professional Liability $1,000,000/$2.000.000 
Nurses' Personal Liability $1,000.000 per incident 
and agg regace includ.etl 
Nun;es' Personal Medical Payments $1,000 par person 
$25,000 per occurrence 
included 
*Assault-Relat~d Coverage $1,000 per assualt incJ.ud-ed 
"'We are currently the only carrier providing assault-related :over.ags; as 
part of a ~./urses' package. 
We also offer coverag~ to student nurses for S20. 
There is no deductible under any coverage, and exclusions to ea~h are 
described in the policy. 
9. Assurance that tne. underwriter will not ;irbitrnr::.ly. ca':ce1., 
renew coverage or add exclusions withou~ prop-er r:ot::.ce: 
we have had a program for nurses for se·1en years. 0ur :;:r;::,:;r= i" 
successful and ',le participace by providin.: rei:'lsuran,•i,. -,.:t-. :':l,\,~ .1 
·-rested interest in making the prog:-a.= ;>rofit.:.blc .1:1c.. 4.S lo:-:i:: as i: 
is profitable. Ye ~,10uld have no reason to cancel. \.~:.:e · .. ·e. .::.;1J.:;:"1.: = 
h ., ,,,. " .( •\.. "'- ,.,._",: '·•A j,.,.,. guarantee t e act1.ons or anotner co::::'f)a~y •• :i. ~w.: '"'"-"'""'": ~-· _ •·~ 
that :faticnai Casualty was no long•?!" ir~terest,~d in :,.::·,":r:::,o.,:.: :.::,: 
this program, we feel we could successfully replace t~e:. 
.: . . : . . 
REPORT TO THE FIMAUCS COMMITTEE ,. . ,. . 
Katt.e-.rs Related to t~e lfYS~A uelegation to the AJ1A Houne 
. ' . ,,. ' . . . ' 
Martha l... Orr~ Executive Dlractor · 
March'l,7-18; 1988 -
'!:."'!e h'!lldgeted -amount tor the 1988 AllA House of Delegates is broker: 
out as fcLlovs: 
Subsidy o! · Imlividu,al Delegates· (251) x 78) 
. . 
Delegate Oriantation Meeting and Lunch 
New York City;- Ju."le 1, 1988 
De.legate tran .. portation to orientation 










:rotal: budgeted.· expenses! 
. . 
_.\d::Etional e.x:pensea for ~t:.9.~ activities/functions: 
NYSNA Rec~ption 
. . 
.·.~,!-, b. a. 'Q""'C,l.h. 
_L~·.1>.i,.;.., ..,_ \... c.:v· \i..-• · 
. $10/person 
$910 
Ad·.,·ert:i.sa~en.t in American Nurse: $150/column inch 









f,'larch I 5, 1966 
Reginna! Orientation Meetings (NYC.ALB.Syracuse} . 
ANA House of Oelegaten 
"Best Guam," Blldget 
'JllTH EXPENSES REIMBURSED 
l l r<,vc - Approximate n 50 Oelegate/LJ Staff 
Transportation: 50 x $5 pp "' $250.00 
Meeting Space: N/C 
{NYC Office} 
Staff Expenses: Transportation - 4 p x $46 PP ., 5Hl 4 .00 
Lunch 54 p x $15 pp= $810.00 Coffee Break: 5tt P x 12 pp• iHJil.00 
2) Albany::. Approximate Ji l 5/1.1 Staff . 
Transportation: 7 p x 2110 miles i< .22 - $369.60 {Assurning f~verage Round trip) 
from North Cou,r:ty 
[JO p (Albany areal x 50 miles x .22"' Sl HD 
Meeting Space: Nie (Guilderland Office) 
Coffee/Lunch: 15 p x S7pp ,. SlQS.00 Coffei! only: l 5p x $ l • $ l S.0C! 
33 Syracuse - Approximate ii 20/4 Staff . 
Transportation: 15 p x 55 .. S75.00 · - · 1 . . . • ..... --~ • ...._ 
. f d r s· t 'i<r~" r,n·,.•Jo ~,..,..,-<; Meeting Space: Cincfuded in oo .... o g; t,"''-•'f·•··'-' - . • ':'"4 ' 
Lunch/CoHee: 25p x s29 pp,. $]25.00 Coffer! nrdy: 2G p x !$:;, • !!c!•G.r:-, · 
VJ! THOUT LUNCH BUT INCU..Ji')H,JG COFFEt: 
\vlTHOUT EXPENSES P.ElMBURSED 
NYC/ALB/SYRACUSE 
(Staff e>:penses only:J 
4p x: s::l.!5 .. s t84JJO 
qas (Syracu!le) $15.00 
Food 11 p x 515.; $60 
-. Scc~ma:--k:.s 
' . . . 
Ne,...- York State r:,,ir Exhibit 
Budg~tProjetion 
[25.DOD. ::!nc ::::::!er-, cne side imprint) 
.: •. Eac?1 CJ""cµ Bar.!"le, 
r.~~·_r:f cCio:-. $;;;-:r: 
t3aHcCns 
~"1 e:Otar _;m6~111t~ 


























• ~~~t;;~n. MN.JlN 
.···•·t.~~~·~thM' .. 
N:efl YORK STAT~ I\IURSES ASSO 
.2113 w •• ttrn Avenue. Guttdcrt•nd, N. 'I. 12084, (6 
!. Clinical Practice Unft of Ambul a 
FOR FORMATION OF NEW ORGA,.IIIIZATIOKAL tnn::r,,s 
ARsuu~·roRY .. CARE NO~SING 
. . 
•. inat1on · cf . Heed: 
There is no ciinlca.l p:ractice unit Within NYSNA speci:!ic to thia 
are.a ot' practice •.. curre11tly, mem.b-ars choose either the Me,dical-
S1Jrgical th1rsing Clinical Practice tJnlt or Panmt,,.Child aaalt."l 
· Nursing Clinical Practice Nursing. 
Tha growth of ambulatory care centers, diagnostic and _treat:oan~ 
centers and out-patient surgical units tias resulted in an L'l-
crease net:d tor experts in this particular area who are available 
tor consultation. 
There are no oouncils within ANA for this practice .area. ,:in a 
· national level there ls the American Academy of AmbulatorJ Nu.rs-
. -· 
----
: . ficient Interest: 
On October 26, 1987, seventeen (17) NYSNA memht!rs wor!ti:::; 1:i 
ambulatory care nursing sent a letter to President Hunts:r r-.11:oer..::~st-
ing the formation of an Ambulatory Nursing Clinical Pract.ic~ Or..it • 
. -_., .-- . .-,·_ · .. --- ---- ·- -
The following meetings have bee.n held with respect t.o f6rilatic:n ,C;f 
a unit: {Supporting doo:umentation is attached.) . 
octo~er19,•1985- NYSNA.conv~ntion; apprcxil:lat.ely 40 n':.1rses 
. • .. attended this meet.ing. 
ary 1986 ··~•·•• a follow-up meeting with three nel:!±-e.rs, :}:t::y 
ded·~ 
. . __ ----_,:. ,:_:·:-:-:· .·- _-:-_::· - .-_ .. · . -
4; 1 . . . . ··. . ntion; app:::oxil!late1y 20 :'.'1t.:.rs.4rs 
ded this . meeting. ·· · · · 
. In Aprir1987, MYSNA .staff surveyad nurses who had indic.lt:~1:1 ~n 
interest in ambulatory care nursing .regarding t.hair ~.:r::-eri~ l.i:-vi!>l or interest. Ther~ · were. twenty(20) affirr.:iative re-spc.n,s.e-s. 
Nin.e (9} individuals have indicate.d their ;.;illingnes.s t:o ~:s:::sts't: :t: 
,the formation of this unit. 
Joanne conlih - Yonkers . 
: Margaret Falconer - .Thorn;,,,ood ·rm.atrude Grant ~Brooklyn 
Geraldine Llst:mas:- Hawthorne 
JoanMorcan -·Thornwood 
Phyllis Parness "". Brooklyn · .. ' 
·.Margaret·Evelyn Pinsker. -: Brooklyn 
Geneva.Priest - White Plain$ 
. : . ~Iay Thomas -. Brooklyn . 
I!.. tfURSE EliTREPRnltuRS 
Deternin.ation of Need: 
2. 
Ther~ is nc clinical practice unit within t1YSNA specific to this 
area of practice. currently, mubers either chooae the Functional 
Unit cf Primary care Practitioner or no functional unit designa"". 
tion. In the past, NYSNA had a Task Force on Entrepreneurahip in 
!iursing. 
The:::-e is a signifi.cant growth of nurse's interest in privato 
practice/business activities. Members frequently call fer assis-
t.a.net: in e:i.tablishing businrassee or corporations. They require 
amr,;.ista.nce with law/regulations; liability/malpractice: the Nurse 
Practice J\ct and advertising. ·· 
J. The.re is no ANA council which addresses this need. There .i.s a new 
orga.nization, the National Association for Nurse Entrepreneurs, 
which i~ located in San Rafael, California. 
Oe:':er::tination of Sufficient rnterest: 
.I " 
Twenty-six (26) nurses assembied at the 1987 NYSNA convention 
reaclled a co.nsensus to request that the NYSNA Board of Directors 
establish a functional unit for nurse entrepreneurs. 
An Ope.n For...u: on Entrepreneurship: the Business of Nursing was 
held at the 1385 NYSNA Convention. 1v,renty-six (26) members attend-
ed a Clinical N'urse Specialist/Nurse Entrepreneur meeting on 
October 24, 19&7 at the NYSNA Convention. (Supporting documenta-
tion. is att.ached..) 
No st:.:::-V-!Y has b•en conducted for this unit . 
4. The follcvting m.@i:fbers have indic3ted a willingness to assist in 
the formation of thQ unit: 
~o::-ma Alken - Long Isl~nd 
Susan Cohen· ... Long Island 
!-taren Heaphy ,_ New York City 
,-e..nna Sabia - Schroon Lake 
Sharen Shisler• White Plains 





PoZi:y / ~ocedu.rc .. · Conside.mtion o;--- Fo~ticn o.~ c 
C!i11iicai ?z~otiae or Functior1al !lr.it 
Adopted by: Board of Directors 
March 17-18, 1988 
Byiaws Authority 
NYSNA 8y1aws specify that the Bo~rd of Directors shall: 
Article IV. Section 3(m} 
Sectica 1.10 
Provide for tlie establishment and dissolution of clinical and func!ic,na1 
units; 
The Bylaws also describe the purposes and function of these units and 
set basic criteria for the establishment of units: 
Artic1e VIII, Sect1ons 1 and 2 
Section 1 
{a) Clinical and functiorial units are established by the Boar'd of Ofr~c~ors 
to assist individual members to improve professional practice and dt¥ei::;pm!rr:: 
within a specific clinical or functional area. 
(b) A clinical practice unit may be ~stablished ·by the Board of C,rec':.~i-s 
in any area of specialty nursing practice for which the Board det~r~il"les 
that there is need and sufficient interest of members. (empnas.s accec::: 
(c) A functional unit may be established by the Board of Dir~c::;r-s 
ii an area of functiona1 roJe for ..,,hich the Board determil'!es :ri.at t:-:~ ... 
1s need and sufficient interest of members. ,empnasis aaaec; 
Section 2 
Each unit sha11: 
{a) provide a forum for members for discussion of reievar.! ·ssues arc 
concerns; 
(b} plan a program of continuing education; 
(c) serve as a source for consultation and expertise~ 
(d) dev~lop positions and policies for reccmmenddtion ~o ~-0,.~~ ~r 
Directors; 
(e) promote adherence to approved standards of r'lurs~:'lg ;::r.'!c:~ct; 
(f) maintain communications with other units .rnd cow•:c~>~. 
Determfoation of Need 
The Board will be cuided in its delibera:ions wMen cons~te~•~~ s 
for the establishment of a l"lf':\'1 ciinical prac~ice: or f:;!"?r;ti'-'r:.1t· 11":.;: 
by an assessment of the need for ::;uch a 1;r.H. Evi::!e.-:ce .:;f "'.P.".'C ~,1, 
include the fo1lcwing: 
NYSNA whicn is specific to the Jar~ic~1~r ar!a of cJ•~:ca: --~ct 
or functional rol~ for ,.,h~ch a new ,)n:~ i-s Cl";~~q sc;;,;rit. 
2~ - Th!- par-~f(;uhtr exJ>ertHe o1 mE!fflbers who practice fo the specialty •· a:rea··cr- fe.mctioriat.role for wh.ieh a new unit Js ba1ng c.onsid~red_ is 
: ff.eedtd ~y:th@<,i3.1.s~ebtfon fo.r (1) coosultat1ont {2) planning_ and f~1ftmen-
;t.aticfr,of:a.continuff'ig ~ducatfo.n program, artd{3) devtlopment of posftfong, -. : and ;)OJjcfes f<i:r c-rmS{d•ratfon by the Bpard _ (jf 0.1 rectors, The group 
Sieektn-ges-ubHsnm11;rrt of a new, unit may provide_ examples of ii;ec1nc··_ 
are.as Jn.wntch theil" consultatfo_n tnd asshtance would be useful. . 
3._-_ The Board ~y w-hh_to cons.ider_ the extent to_wnich this proposed 
grcttp fa.cu~ntly-served by specialty associatfons and the MM. Counc1h. 
!letarmin4!t1on'.•· of Sufflclent rntere,ll 
.. _ The Soard.of Directors wiU be guided 1n its deHberatfons When considering -
establishment of a new clinical practice or functional unit by an assessment 
· of t!'!e }t!-...~l pf intere,st of members in the formation of the propos~d unit. 
Evf4enc:e Qf fnterest may include the following: 
· L A ~titic.11 of no l.ess t.h,m 25 members who request the format'! on 
of a !'lew unit. {These membi!rs should be members of the clinical tn-actice Or fune.tional aru in q1.1est1 on); · 
2. Attendance of no less than 25 me;nbers at a preliminary meeting of 
e oropos@t'! l'!~w·i.mH sc.h~dl,,j'ied at an annual meeting of the Associatfon 
te di scu&-s. the potentia 1 interest of members in the ft>rmation of il new UMj t; 
3. A ScJ.1rv-ey of the membership of NYSm~ fn an official publicati,:Jn, _ 
th-e r::eso1.::mse from which indicate,s no fewer than SOpot~ntial members; 
4. raetitfHcaUo;n Gf potential leadership of a p;ooosed new unit; (An 
info~1J solicitat10:n of s.uch interest may also be printed in.an officiaJ T"t,,1.,-.,,..,. ..... .,.,.., \ 
. _ ~-;.JiJ l .._,.,v- ~·•:llh1, • t 
Aetio-n Requeatd1 
_ntl!: tiEW YOU. STATE NURS&! ASSOC!ATION 
Jlepctt: to the Board of ut•·•i:tor• 
tnon R.nqui!!1tlng Action, 
dServices Program.Staff 
Formation of II new cHntcaf practice unit for W'l'lbutatory care nursln,g. 
>ApFQfntment of fnterim offfcers at the March Board Meeting. 
!£. Ap~Hcabltl: -iAnH~tpated n_osnchr lmpa~t f 
(Please _ e:itplai.n • in detail,) -
--• If the Boa~d. of<Ofre-ctor!: •were to appofnt two fnterJm offfoers to .attN~d. t~ ttay 
Nursing Practice and Services OrganfzatlcnaJ Unf;s ~etfog i\ o-r-d:tr- t-0 Pl:Oftu• Tilli!? 
the ffrst meetfng of the unft. at the 1988 Conven .. fon. the cot-. u,.mi,d --~ " .,..,. ,, 
cost for future budget years wc:.:Jd be at lei$t $1,575, dt!!~f~ en ch.l~~s Ht t--
• per dfem. · 
-_ Un_ addlt:ional p11per 1£ rtecusHy. 
Hto/ke·r 
_l'-/4/87 
Nli'SNA Group Traut l'bnt '(o 
11~,h~dm• Ar,11112·1'1, 11>!1(, 
Ap11l 19,'.U,, l'.ll!h 
Cur:rnha,:cn ·• Ap1il 19-U,, 19l!f. 
Im mm, de1.11led lnlo1mat11lll brochure 
.:,1il !J;arni 'luuo. 
""\~ 1, H h ,...,,. u ,- f,, t,,,'\ .. Hi,,,1,rf«"-r dt'1'-'iei '-'""it"""'~ d;l. H .._ Jq d1,·,~ • .,. .L ,W,l-•~~~ .I\+ J: Ui U-\< I "' -hJt OicU \'\ tu li\; uuu, i,;tl dH\I 
tegisl.11,on; Ruth w .. Jbrptr • Membcn.h.ip.. facilitated hy members or1hc 
... Appro,,ed oor::inJt1on, fo, ap_pointme:nt 10 ANA CfiUific~tk1n NYSNi\ Council on Con1inuing 
Comrm!lt"<:s of bt..-iminen. Education Md Regional Review 
... Appum.:d pn:iemation to t'Ji!l5 Votmg Hod;· im:ipn:iu~d amendment to ·reams. 
Articks of lnwrpuralion deleting one of lli-c stated JXlrpo~. Furthcz- information is 
... Apptm,rd _nmnin,uion .tnd cndctrst:mi~!'.lt of rmminatwn rn tht, available from the NVSNA 
Naliomd Cummii~ion on Nuisrng Jrnpkrnenta1ion Prn1ec1 Wot_K Groups. Nursing Education Prngrnm. 
l i YSN A Convention '85, l(l/1//11111'.t /111111 fl I nccognition: [\lhuian Silber, Ji:s<1-
fil"t•: Ethiml Per1perlfre.f is also 
,..chcdukd for Fri<lny, Oc1ohcr 
18, al 5 p.m. 
Another Open Forum, Entrt•• 
f'li'm!W''Ship: 1'11t 81tsi,rt'.U c,f 
r\'ur~inK, will be hrld on both 
I riday llnd Snlurday. 
NYSNA Dylnws Amendmenti 
t,l!'e prnposals on p. 2) and the 
topic t>f a Fall or Spring 
Canvcn11011 will be the subjects 
ol a Forum on Saturday 
alterrmon. (Pkasc note this is a 
!><:h~duk change from the last 
i~~t:e of report.) 
firescnj1fi\·1· l'rfriltgn for 
SuruJ \.\ill be the topic of a 
Uearmg s.et ft,r 3 p.m. - •1::~0 
p.m. on Friday. Nur~es wii.hing 
111 present tc,stirnony shnuld ~end 
"riuen notificatl(ln t,, N'\'SNA 
hy <ktohcr i. 
A new fc~,ture th1'.> yc,lf will be 
,rn mformat11,nal !>Cssinn, 
Urirmatiort For ,\\•11· 
Cmn,crwon Attrndc<•J. lt will be 
hdd on Friday ,ind again on 
'-,Hunfay. 
< 'f & lluiiness S(•.nfon.t 
Six l'.'M'ltinuing cdu,alion 
JH,,~r.1ms are ,1.ct for Saturday 
:ind Sunday. 
/\l~~~l.f\lA I{ (,,1- 11,'1>/..." ,-- ~/ .. ,:ii 
Also, the 5 C'hnic~il Prnc1ice 
Units ~ml 5 Functm1rnl llnin 
will hold their ~nntwl bminess 
meetings on Saturday and 
Sunday. 
Tours&. Sodt1i l~,·tnts 
Shopping and sightst':'t'ing 
tours ure schcduk·d for Friday 
nml Saturday. 
Two major s1)cial events, a 
Night al the Races and the 
annual Awards Uanquet, will ,be 
held on Saturday and Sunday, 
respectively. 
J'oting Body Senion.~ 
The annual meeting of 
NYSNA's Voting. Body will be 
conducted during Convention. 
Three separate sessions are 
scheduled for Saturday. Sunday 
and Monday. E,ery NYSNA 
member is urged to llarticipale. 
The 1986 Legislative Program, 
Bylaws Amendments, and other 
agl·ndR items will be up for 
discussion and vote. 
A complete schedule and 
reservation forms arc printed in 
the August issue of Tltt• Journal 
t'.f the Ne"K' York StcHe Nurses 
As.<acia1ion. 
Marian E. Si!her ha~ 
1kmum.H,1.tcd ~\nl.'$5 dtdiration 
in ,mp:irting htr prol£·s~wnal 
lnowktlge to ,h~i<;t regi;tcred 
nuu:es in protecting their 
prnclti.'C. 
Ms. Silber i~ a senior partner 
in Gorden & Silber. a leading 
New Y ml,; City law firm 
i.p~cia:i1i-ng in prnfc,siorml 
mal~lractice. medical 
malpractice, personal injury and 
casualty litigation. 
She has donated her time and 
expertise to parl.icipation in 
"Prnctict"_! Malpmclicc and 
Commiitees on Nursing 
Practice." a workshop sponsored 
and presented by the NYSNA 
E&GW Program. Because of its 
popularity. this workshop has 
been repeated numerous times 
and Ms. Silber has accepted 
invitations to be a regular 
member of the teaching panel 
since 1980. 
Ms. Silber's contribution to 
assisting NYSNA members 
understand their legal liabilities 
has been ackncwledged by 
many. _She has bel'.'n an articulate 
pre.enter or ,:omplu issues thnl 
RNs face in 1mHecting their 
practice. 
Ms. Silber lrn; displayed an 
undersllrnding of the mission of 
nursing and has advanced the 
goats of the Association through 
her participation in educational 
activities. The Asilociarion 





There will bi: a meeting at 
Convention for nurses in!erested 
in forming an Ambulatory Care 
special interest group within 
NYSNA. Plan to attend the 
meeting on Saturday, Octolx:r 
19, at 12:30 p.m. 
··!(f.l'l"J-.:1· ttrul•f;-,: . .r,:,i, ~-••'~'"'4•MI•• JJ,-r \,,·,.._ 
),,rJ; t;,\,:1 'luf,:,, \ ,, f,f.f,·'-•"1,,,>l,,1'r..r 
, ·~ht ,.., :. ,,. ,:;t,·.1 dl .2' l I .t ll.,., ,·,·• ., t., tr:~/' f. ·,: · r. ~;., •~.: 
\:} ,.,r;\"J J"l':,r;,, .• ;.,-f~/.'t:)tt!~ t:;·; \},-11 .. ,,., .• t,""'f 
r.:u· t~,1-:: \t..i .. d,., I 1; .. ,. / •• '·r, . .-, I;", ... ~'• 
\.l., • ,,},:'f f • • ., •·• ,· / 4Jr,~ 4 " 
Hr-10 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
TOURS 
Tour n3 - Lark Street Shopping Tour 
Tour ;;4 - Historic Ha/kin~ Tour ot' D01tnww11 A/ham 
(See page i.7 for details.) 
10:36 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 
POSTER SHOW 
(See page 60 for !isling of displays & p:irticipanb.l 
:,.ys:,,;A Coun.:il on :--il.!~ing Resarch; Clinical Prac11,\· . .:,,: 
Functional Lmt5 ·' 
12:30 p.m.: - 1 :00 p.m. 
MHTl~G FOR A\Hllll.ATORY CARE :'·.t:HSES 
12:..1n p.m, - t:30 p.m . . 
\IOl:OTAf•ES - N\'S"',AA(TIONPLAN:DIIH:CTIO-..;" 
· ... FOR NL:HSINGJN lU:Al.TII C\IU: 
..... , .. . . ., .and ... · 
·•· ENTRY INTO PIUCTICE 
(Rer<alcd on Sur.day) .· . 
· ·1:00·~.ttt;.~.2~1~ p.m. 
. OPENfC>~t:~1;...•ESJ~EPRESEtJRSHIP: THE 8llSI· .· 
NE!.~S.OFNlIRSJNG 
. O~h·e:, . ' ··.·. 'ro diKui u.sues surr61.mding enfrer,rm:ur.;hiri and riur~ing. ' 
•, : • ,., , 1, ,• 1.' ' •, ', I ' ' ~- • 
.spo~lr. i . NYSSA Taskforce' on Entrepren~u~hip in ~uDing 
· BallroomC 
.· ·.,..,r,n-.~df<>r(ontinumgtdµal(i;;m,·miii ~:r •~· rs<A fo11m1/1,1i UJ11/i1l1111ii: f:•lu<QIH/11: 
' ' '. . '. ;, 
' . \ 
, ,·,, '.,.' 
.. ,,: 46".. ';.'.• . 
. I\JV<olV•i· 
t:00 p.nt. 
\ ,•· '_,::, -;':_ 
I NC,,-
l)i-' 
¢on:,~it;lfflt.of TM Anl1lWk~tn 
HVf1lffA•~--~ 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
~113WMW'ri .4Hrnte, Qullderiand;N.Y. 120!4. (518) 45fM1371 .·. 
Febt"tlary 5, 1986 
nroM, Ja:-:.e Ftelding. lleputy Director 
Su.mm.iu::y of Kee.ting for Ambulatory Care tforses 
1985 NYSNA Convention 
October 19, 1985 
12:30 PM - 1:00 PM 
12tt.ti:::i; vaaa cantlueted by Bonnie Perr;1tto, <11~1:!lber of the Board of. 
lH .. ::-e.1::ton. At li!,Ut forty nuues attended the meeting and thare were 
not· anoo.gh i:haira to teat e.vetycme. There was insufficient time for 
e-.eeryone who ~ar.t~ to speak to do ao. · Individualn began introducing 
thffc.;;eh:rl!>S .tt the suggesti.:i-n of the ch,dnnan. This proeeH was interrupted 
by ;,:eilpb wa..-:iting to sr,ttak ahcut th'!! need for forming a gr-:>up. 
. . - . . 
The reno11s ci.~ed fo-:- for:ning a g~ou; included: 
l. uru.t:u..a.l ::1uppot".l:.j .. 
l~ 1-'0rk for 1:uffictent · st.affing so that· patient teaching could 
b~ ins~i:-ed, 
3. dev~lop atandards related to acuity; 
4. .,.::n;k for atlopt ion of a undardll by JCAH and; 
5. pre .. ~e~t in~q,p-ropriate substitution of unlicensed peri.onnel for nu-n;es. 
1"h-!H",! YU CQ.'n.$:idenh:e -!!.scu!!.~ion about -..·here aobul;J.tor;' <:are belonged - with 
co~nity h-e!-3:lth, for ex.i.::i:r-,le:' 
Thel::-.i ?rescct.t i:tdi.:c111"t~d th;;at: nanda-:-da had been <leveloped at Quetns Hospital 
Center an.: t."hat she v-;,.-u td b,e ab l~ to ;i;ha.-e th~i:i. !here, a 11 of the nu::-ses 
in can h..,1\-~,_,. A c:O-i:'.~unity he&lth b;;ckground. She an-d other nurses 
quest Lo-riC'_d t:h,e !'\c~rl f,,r .:~~l 1-y establishing a_ iro~l' At this time .. 
' •• •• • • C :o; - • 
l:k,'!'inie ?~:-::ilt!:-o .l';>r)il'lte~ JosephiM Bolus, Anne Ma-rie Trearior and Judy ~!ange:-i 
z:-,e :ier:1-elf. a ~.a~ my undet~tar,,Hni th,H-thes~ four 'l."cmld d-raf:. some 
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Roosevelt Hospita1, New ·;sri-: Ci:._; 
Interfaith Medical Center, arool1yn 
•r,r1t?r.+1 a1·~h- t~~rl•,,-.._,-•. ,. r,r. .. , ,.., ,.. · .... _ ... r. __  ...... .... t,r, ~?~;-~.:.r.:J :.....ti?;.;~ 
K~r:-;:; ~' . ."f' ~;.--.·,:·~t~~·; 
c~r0 c~~t~r (:•:~-~~ 
f /~' \ •_, 
r, ,:~~ :.-· -~ ~-.:~ , 
... " .. , ... , 1,; :;,<,., , 
---
•. 
. . . . 
•.. ···•····.···.· \ . 
Fund Helps··HN!<i, f,.1rtt 
De.!Jrt.,~ in Busin<!"t(; 
Retired Nurses Plfln Meeting . .. * 
A 1.~r'ial n;t:cting for rcitr~d nun~ · 
wi!.I be hd,d lh.is }'e.ir dur,n17. tl1r:- 191{7 
NYSNA Convention 111 Buifato. It L\ 
schedu!t:dfor Friuay, fkto~ 2J,4:J!i-
l; I.$ p.rn ,"..small grnup 1Hu'.lw planning . 
the meeting"\ agrnd,1 and other post• 
cr.irwen!ion ac1ivihe1. b:1$cd on m(Xln~ 
-ser; .w;s1 NYSNA questionnaire dimib-
· 1Hed tbtt s,u,nmn. 
. Two hundred and se.,,entttn retired 
. nu:z.c, rctutnedthat qtie:.tio.r,n:iirc and· 
Ambulatory Care 
· Nurses to. Meet 
... - '. . . 
.. . l\ $pedal meeting to determine 
whtther iher.e i5 intert:st inestablislting 
a NYSNA AmbrJfa:vryCan: Clini.ca! 
Pracltc~ Unit wi!!be hdd during 
C:onvei'ltiorLTirnc: (}(t(}ber 24. 8-9 pm, 
Place-: Room 109 of the Con•.e-ution 
Ccmer h1r rnon: infom"),H¼1Jn cont:i,'t 
their rr.~r,on~eJ iodkat~ I\ ld(""lfHC:td 
inB:rtmt in Hmmcial rfnnninp,. health lhi:t\,m1no11"'"':'!lll1 Ftmij w,lLrn :wi 
C.'lfl'.\ t·cml inue<l benefit~. ail ortln hie ujlr (} I 5idl1)W:\hipHtl ! !)8.X lo 1jll;1hfa,l 
ht11i!sih~. lranspNt:\ti,m. 3 nd l'rmtimmJ .. tq:.1~fr1ed n\jll-(:"s v.lw au; fo,....,,i:~.!t;J •!: 
act,vitics. Mar1y rc!-pOmltnts said thcv '. pur~.,,in~ a gt;ldtJi!!C ~k~lt'C in hll{i,w,, 
wu.hcd to keep up with cum:nt nmsi11g fhc award.\ ~\lfl(Hlft · fu!l!ime !,(mlv, .H · 
trends and issues, and wan{cd updated . an <l(Ttr:dit~·d g1adua1c ,chnol of hu .. ,.: 
pr::ictice inform.1.1 itm. They ;ilso said ncs,; t)f the Fellow'~ dti,i~~ :rn<l. cmrv 
they preferred to all end rc~ion.a! meet: 'illf'tnlh t~I up (() S25,ooo t•ach . 
ings held during tho:: daytimi;. Applicant,; mmt be U.S. \·itizens • 
· · ·· , R Nscui rtntly orrttenll}'cmployccl hv 
Occupation3t Haza"rds · 
l\:1ateda1Available··· 
Two· brochure~ . titied · O,cupmional 
ffa-::ard.t. in thi Professional Nuru 
lh>tii.plaCc, l'L)lmne 1 and 11. which 
were dcvdo~d by NYSNA under a . 
grant frmntnc- New Yotk State l)cpan-
m~nt of Lab,1r. /lrc now av .. ilable free 
:a .. hosritalin the U.S .. :ind h.nc 
l!.(kmiccd degree-.~ .in. clinical ll\lr~inn. 
proven dinical · skills nnd k:1dmhi(l 
· potcntiat De:uilim: fnr :1pplkatio11s i:. 
Jnnuarv IS, l98tt t:or Jct,\ils wrifo: 
• The l~ommonwenlth Fund tfxccutivc 
Nurses fclli,wship Prngrnm 
lJni\'crsity of Rochester 
601 El111\~t1od Avc11i1e 
Rochc,~for, NY (4642 
Continuir,\g E<lu .. ·aHun 
Ar>t)ikations H{~ViSl'.d 
;.1-"-!_<"'_}~tit ,,\! _-._~i~t,•/{_-ti_u_-~li! pt«i>f\'!it;ti 
hv \IH' AN,\ IJ,,,;,.(.( ·,;! ,\v,;:r.d1l;JL,11:. · 
·U:~·: '\'Y'sNA ( ",·u1u;i1. ,in Ct•11t111111n1.: · 
I ~foc,111;,, i, .!\ ,k,. ,+>t't•l h>u1 ,w.,, 
llJ~ph~J1t1011', .l\>r f(>l\!\1\1.;;nt' n!\IC,1!1110 
:ti'l'r<.1\;,.I · 1 hn ;11~. Htkd . ()fkrt1,J\. 
lndtptrnknt Sll,dy. l'n.wam. Hilt! P\..,. ·. 
\i\fof. . . " 
We h~v(' 1si:'nt ~-opi1·\ n( t IH'\t" 111•1•h\·a• 
twtis. hi au mJhiduah ~md ;i~t·iwfr~ 
rtevioll\ly. ir1(n'h·cd Hl 11ur . ,lf'J\!tl\';ll 
!llt1.:hM1tMll. It you h,1,e old apJ'li,-;,t1,1n~ 
1)n haud.pk;\H" ticsno,: iht:rn: tht·V will 
1wt be .K~Jncd after ·.i.1,lu;11T L i1.>X8 
I{ you have: 1mtn-ceivc<l l;CW f\.11111~ 
or nerd .additional i;op11:~. routaet 
lhrhnra Zittel. A\~otfate Direi.·tu1. 
Nur~ing Edu,:ation P1og1am. New \'111 t 
State Nut~t':'I ,\~sodation;2l I J·.Wrstcrn 
Avenue. Guillkrfand. N\'L.~OM. 
· fk1tttiyl:muii at NYSNA. 
. · ufch:i.rge. Ci:mta,1.,-trhc Ccmmunications 
Depanmc.nt. 
· ,'\\/ai!:tble oif lr.)att i, a 12 minuH: 
'.,f1Je;rnpe shnw wb1d1 sliows nur~es 
how t{) PfOIC'Ct thcm~dvesfro1n OCi'.Uflil-
l!Wl.:tl h:i,nids. Tlw :-.itde~how can also 
h1: r:rq;H•,tc-d .,111 i V QI %~ video t3fW, 
Ff.i-!'dcrnih tont~u.:1 Warren Hawkes, 
Libr:inan. NYSNA. 
·IF.YOUHAVIANIJRSE 
WHO'S AN ADDICT, 
THE LASTTHIHGYOU 
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octcbar 26, 1987 
J't:.ar..:i-:a HU.'1.te:r, President 
h"'YS!:<l'A Boia...~ ot Direct.ors 
l.27 Sh.i:r1e:y Avenue 
!iu!'::alo, ?rl 14 2 l.S 
ov 
• 
MArt~a \...Orr.JAN. RN 
Eucuti'I'@ 01rl!cior ContUbJfflt ct Tl:141 Am9t:tcatt NvrM•~ 
Apri.l lO, 1987 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 We-item Avenue, Gullderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 45&-5371 
Judy Maugeri, RN 
4534 Young Road 
Syracuse, UY 13215 
Dear Judy: 
The association has once again been approached on the pcssil::>il.i::y 
foP.ing an Organizational Unit for Ambulatory care. 
It was noted that you had expressed interest in .such a :;roup a::. c:,e tiree. 
II! order to determine if there is currently suff ic!.t1n::. !.rr::.a=es::. .:.:: 
st:ch a unit, we ask that you complete and ret~rn ~he er.c:.::se:l ~..::es-
tionnaire by Fridau, May 15, 198~. 
If you know of other nurses who might be int:eres~e:i a:-:d .:'l:'!l' .'?:.~::: 
:.:ie:rr.bers of NYSNA, please send their names a:1d addrnsses. 
Thank you for ycur assista~ce. 
Sincerely, 
Be-,erly R. Ianuzi, :-rs, :RH 
hssociate Director 
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, AMIJ(/1,A'l'(JUY C,ilt.F.Nttl(Sl½S 
IN'rmms,· GIWUP AWC1TING 
8:0Uu.111. - tt:0011,m. 
For NYSNA Ooanl of Dirc-ctors; Chair, 
llllltl or NVSNA Cliuiml Pmt:lice llllll 
F11nc1iun11I Units; NYSNA Councils, 
Coit1mir1ties and Tusk forces; anti, l>res-
iilcnis and E,Jec:ccuiw Dire..:torn of Di!!, 
rri~t Nurser, Alisoci:.uions. 
- Co11vcntlo11 C<!ntt;r, too 
Nurscii intcrcstt:t! it1 formi11il an lll"l(uni-
zutirmal llilll for AmbuLitory Cui'c Nt1r~:s 
arc invitt'd lo1utend thismeeting, 
l'O'l'1NG DOllY IJUSfN.f:SS 
_ ,\flmnNa 
,~.nunn:~ 
7:0tfa.m. • 9:0flu.m, 
-Cuovcndon Center, F..thibit Hal( 
a z;:T ACQV,•tlNTF.l) lJRE.-tKPAST 
7:UOa.m, - 9:00n.m, 
Conwntlon {."¢ntcl", U.tnquet Room -
C .. t11plhne11tary hreal-fo:;I to ,'IU rq(ic1-
tt:tt'.,I M1~ude~,-, gue~ti., aud Cllhimf(>N,, 
C\,m1\ .tt,1t tr.fax w11h eon~aiuc~ over 
hr~,1kfa~t 
VmtU> P1<1Wl'f:W 
1:30-.1.111, .. g:lOa.11,. 
Hy111H R\~~ncy. Nfag_.r,a Room 
1 \\in-t,1,•11,I wiani:t~fvi,b,,, w-ill be $}~0\1;-ll 
iii :he :,1Hi \\HI;! r>r,.kr 
Ai;,f-,: Nr> Satl &l'ttt 
AU 1fhu.r- l,J:111.•.:i pi; mi11uws} (2;,i !',Im :1iC-\ l 
'· Su~ ''1\udir,1Vid'.e<>'' fo:· i1r<':'.~nt1l) dc-
~..:'.npriow,. 
Cl,INWAf, NUR.-;;f; ,9f''l{(.:Uu::;rJ1/ 
• 1v'lr.~.'?J•: 1:.·•n1:u,;r'RF;N1:uu.imP 
IN'J'P,#J,",,.,·•t OFUn,J, MF.A"flN!i 
Jf:OOi1,WI,. 9:~,fff. 
;t~~vt11Hot1 ~nru, UM 
}fH;~,~~ :uirtrt-'l!ed :tt fhtming ito m';!!.?r1i-
:·,,'Hi1:1i.,,l ,mit f<,r fhnit-11l Nt1r'iC S11(:.:.hl 
,fa+!:'-r.u,~ l",Mr1~pr-e1rit'.tlNJtii,.Ut11rw1i~it 
,iMtt•n<i 1his ms1c11rfot 
0:00,«,ttt, • 1:0011,m, 
(\ut\'t1ttionC.b1tcr,Gcs.a\tJ~ouRouni 
, Presiding, Z.:11,·n M. Durns. Pr('sidcnt 
Nt!W York Stnt~Nursc::1 Asi;ociation 
Rf:f'l{F.SJLU J..:,...J.i• llUJ.;LlK 
iJ :O<la.111. • 11 :30u.m. 
Com•cndon Cenh:ri R.'diibh lfaU 
'f .. 
Nl'SN.4 COUNCl!.S OF NUUSJNG 
PJMC1'l11(>NElfSMBRT1NG 
I :O'Op.m.•2:00ji.m. . 
Ct:tnveutil)ll Cc,ucr. 106 A & D 
For n:·t;~lcrtd llmrk.~ n·tHt'.'\Cutcd by rhc 
NYSNA f~o11011iknnc.lGcnera1Wcifore 
__ J'rott ,lfll. 
f:.v II IIJI1S 
l;(>Op.m. · 6:301,,rn. 
Cv1n'cntl<J1, ('.etth:r, £:\:hibit lfuU 
VIIWO N,,-;n1-;w 
•~:,op.m. · 2:30p,,n. 
Hy,ur R¢gtn.cy, Ni~ra Rrum; 0 
Ctne ,iWdhJ w'Umm1 vkku will be: i.}u,v.1n; 
fVWMn o/.S141'1fnt•r {51 mi1HJ!~) 
ltDhlU•;st,INO "11m $1itJl'/t'INa 
(Hl.WSI 0 
2:00;,,m. • SiU:l'(uti, 
(".ti·nvmdon Ct·tlltr, A • U 
Stk.:tive- ~,tffo't$ ;,,,i;,,t in wHH:w Wk,; ;a 
fr,,,,n,! Wfttli.'¼ t,, CMfiw1,t11'1nrm1-mt ;Jud 
sr,,;HJ,u,b> for :.tf/Uf!t¢ (d 11'4/l'iit'ld ~•8t~ 
h.:,;,r,t::;_ <.-.-,rrtf.'ltnm t,f tb~.;:ifkftkm "'" 
kfia wHf fj!ti ,idrw.•r~:ti llni"-FtJt11 fhi.• H~J ti{, . 
~im-i,l~tf,f ~· (tn:i~. · - -
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I I l 
--Gnil Kulm We/.wnan, RN. r'MN, 
Viu! President of Nnn;ing, Mt. Sit-ia( 
Mediod Ct::iticr-
U! rr;~f'd ~rs, 
l>I"; l·'e.r1111lra lJriUYJII, M•, A1ith1,;r t>t • 
l.eg.itimh:i(l?,TI1t1 l1rnt11J&ti10 <;;f lJut5in; -
·11se Ufotfo,tt Millrrimt ,, the Ni:·..- Yori: MALP.Rt\L'TlCE Cl!AU,i:h'VGES AND LEG.M. PROCBSSI;;S 
2:00p.m. · S;OOJ>.itw. 
Hyatt Rcgeru;y. Grand &ltrown D-G 
f idghti:ns nwaret1e-;s of rmrsts• tr,lei 
,.md responsibilities inprovidi iig optinutl 
patient cure .and avoiding malpra<tice 
cluillengcs. Actuaf CIJ!Ut C.1Sl!s, video-
h1pcd cross e:ro mit1t1tion, and otl1er pro: 
ccs~ are n:vit:wed. 
3.3 ro1i11ta hours. 
MaryAmu.- '1'1i~iss, RN, Esq .• Syracuse 
PriVate l..egal Practice -
1'11ENAT10NAL COMl-fISSIONON 
NURSING IMPLEMENTATION 
l'RQJECT (NCNJP) · 
f>KOGRE..r,;s 1U~l10R.T O 
3:00p.nt. • -a:ao,,,;.,n. 
Convendoa Ccnte;r, 8 4 C 
An ovcrviewt.mJ J)f(lgttlSS reJl(m-0fthe 
Cottt1UiNsini1':; WOl'k \Vil: k pn:scnttd. 
Four nuuint org,wfa.uiom (.4\Jn;edoin 
As:sodatior, of CoU~gcs o(Nurslng. 
Amnkau Nun.e&' ,~i.aJi<x1, A,mcd-
c:m 01 g;.inir.tttion · o1 Nurse :EJt(:l.."Qttva 
il/Jld N,uioou) l.«:itj£:1,w fut· Nu.rsin,J ~vtt 
bct,i~ tui!i:ibi:1ndi.ug -t:o Cfetl!CI, a_ llf~ 
Efwt will atlct.i _ ih~ Cutun: of uurJdtt,g 
td~ti4in anti nunind prutd~. ,. , 
I .S ,11mwt h.trw'1 
l...lC1.,.vsa11-:10· PltACtJ'lCEt 1•1u1. 
-C81Jt::tv1'Sr,1u11«1n:m1»A&T -n 
·a1'1Qv,m, -<4f.,ztt>p.u.. · - -. -_. -· -
U,raetMt1relli'y, ~lt"f~•ttAt: -
'i'h.: ~•aei{<t f>( t:atJ¥ rH.t,tMt ~l~1tt~l! , 
1md tfw r1u:1:('iwt1i 1¢.!Hf 11 u.m.t 
1kf1t.;!i~:m ol- rttfi:iilnlf p,,mtt w _ 
m:-fJttt1Wif1f!~iut1Utt'tl 11uJ ~:1~1tl,.ritti t~d 
i!¥1'trec fu ~'ti (~r ~IJt it«¾ fi.i¼lH~ OU.$· 
lf~ ,t#l4<tkt wf" a~,~ __ _ __, - _ 
~--· 
Suite N'u'tllt':!I AG';.:te•irltiiwi, 
Dr. N'titk 111:n;lft.ci:. _ RN. As'SIXiiic . 
rrO'f~'!lOr, Cradnasc f'rtrj!ram O!.ifkg,ea(, 
Nursiug, sm,ry H~hh Sdencc ~«. 
firoo1dYfl 
N$JINYS ltfEErlNG: NURSING -
STUlJF..NTS A"ISOCJA'l10N 
QFN'En-• f(JJu{ ST,UE 
5:JSp.-a~ • thJ5p.io. __ 
Hyatt Regency; fktawa:n Room 
. . 
N11rsit1g Stl«feru:1. SI,$ wdl aa fGal!ty , 
members, wilt havr. 'the oppr,rtunity w 
gi;tinformation rc-gitrding l'iSA.NYSunJ 
NSNA programs and_ acti'Vitfe&. Speak• . . 
wilh NSAl'\fYS &aw '4~nlfier:6 abom . ' -
organU'Jngs.ruder1ts inan- NSNAsdaoot · 
d1aµt.et. Also.jtL~t by :uieildlnt,ffifdcru~ 
qualify fOJ' a sew.lent im:f:111h·~ awo1rd., , 
8 . . ' . . 
0 " 
l:: ' ' ,, ' 
' . I:? 













CJ ,,',!· ·' 
Ot>aou.aU~d Unit ar anon <it 
1un1!!5 Fractkt! and Services Program Staff 
ktia~ bc;QttUd r 
l. fona a nft functional unit for. nurse entrepreneurs• 
z~ Appntnt · 1nter1m officers at the March Boaru Meeting. 
ct: 
to detail. 
I-i the ~d of DtN?Cton ~re to appoint two in_t.erim officers to attend the Hay .. · 
ffurs1ng ?rattfce ffld ~nkes J>rogr3L$ 01-ganizaHonil Uni~s Meeting in order to .. 
?lan for the ffrtt SHtfng of th@ unH at th~ 1988 Convent10n, the cost would _ 
be $660. The cost f'o'" fettttt boog1?t ye-ars would be at h?ast Sl,575, depending on 
cha~e .fn t.m! .per dia. · 
THS NEW YORK _STATE f."URSES ASSOCIATION 
. Clinical Nurae Specialists and 
N1.1rse Entrepreneurs 
1987 NVSNA Conv~rition 
:.i ' • . ' ' ' ' . , 
rector 
ursi.ng Practic:e and Services Program 
Barbara. Zittel, MS, RN 
. Associate . Director 
. nursing Education Program 
See att~ched list~ 
To determine a membership interest in f ondr:g a funet.10-.':tal 
unit for clinical nurse specialists or nurse antr1i1tpreineu::"s. 
The following conperns and issi,~s were dise1.1s.l!u,~d: 
consensus was reached on only one group, probably for nursa 
entrepreneurs: 
2. acu.teneed is felt by nurses who do not work. in faciliti!!s: 
3 • u.gr~ss root'·' groups are . form 
4. it could be coriceptualized aa 
5. what:. is the diffe!rence, if any, between nurse prac:titi,:rn~rs and 
clinical .nurse specialists; .• · · 
6. clinic::a1 m.irse specialists. withln institutions:. ;:1inic-~l ~~t"S-4! 
specialists in private practice through an insei:::uti~n: cli,r:ic.:?l 
nursespecfalists as ::in entrepreneur: 
7. there _should be a definition of what busin~ss t~, i, l.\l., .,t'-G~ to";; 
service," consul tantf .and 
" 
8. practice and liabilit~l concerns need add:t·essi:-.q. 
Outcome: The assembled rne:.1.ber!:r :r·~ach~d con~~~n:-.;i::;; :on :°""{f.i~sti~ t.;1../lt 























Wi l 1 i am Donovan 
Kathleen O1 8rien .... fern1ro 
Miriam Gontalez 
Juan Ha Hunter 
Ronald. Inskeep 
Maggie ,Jacobs 




Rita Reis Wieczorek 
Dorothy Wi l1 i ams 
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t-l~w Y¢rk Cit}~ area I 
l.n(;:ludcs Long Isl.and. 
· Downstate 
<westdtest~r I Dutchess/ 
coulciatte.nd Albany or 
NY.:! m~-eting; · rnani• · · would 
· prefer tiYCJ 
c·J!Uffa.l.o/Rochester/Syrac:use 
~llla.ny (ilP.mediate area} 





lU'.CO.lt;ftrlEl(DAT!ONS OF COMMITTEE ON FlNANCE FOR 1''1ARCH 1?-18, 19$8 
MES'rlNG 
Nettie;., Language is not ttpolj.shed." 
·•1• · · l~ability ipsurance prcsent,a.tion 
The. Corr.rni ttee re,3om:Tiend·s to tho aoard that Markel I s proposed 
liahility.lnsurancc program (to be offered to members) be 
approved by the Board. 
onents and related activity (determining factors for.the 
e.e}: 
premium of $58 (now $48, being increased :soon) for 
nurses, excluding nurse practitioners and nurse 
entrepreneurs.(latter meaning anyone self-employed) -
nurse practitioners could be covered by "claims-made11 as 
opposed to "occurence" policy, but definH:ely at a 
higher rate 
( foregoing will be covered by the oresem:atiord 
not income-producing for Association, but the com;,anir' s 
purchase of mailing list would be necessary 
company ts eagerto work very closely with Associaa!'.icn 
underwritingof videotape on malpractice issues and 
series of seminars for CNPs, DNAs, etc.; endorsements !.;:hen 
opportunity; definitely convention exhibit. 
company is eager to establish an advisory com..":':i!:tcl!'~ 
would wElcome. nurse practitioners and nurse 
entrepreneurs to be on that corru-nittee (wishes to hav:a:? 
needed com.-nunication between insurance industry and 
nurses}, cormnittee would advise company a't::-0ut nurses' 
practices1 would have positive irnp,lCt on typP$ of 
coverage that could be offered to nurses in thac f..:tu::-c 
foregoing is especially significant: in ::qht of 
Com,-nittee's concerns about cxclusicn 1n ccvcta,;c ;::-,t 
nurse practitioners and. tho self-(:;:r,p.loycd 
York State Fair 
Committee refers 
rec.omn1endation. 
To be con~idered: 
. the Fiir' s advice. of J,1~t y~at ,1;-;.c it~, r<:•,;,; i 
abC,.1t the· ch·a.ractet cf its·_ e.-:-d1.iJ,-_~ •. t.s . \ ·;::~~ist 
On .. ,,,. ... v' .......... .,..,,..; ,.. ....... , ~··"' ' •.. ,,, _____ ,,., •• " ... ,.. . -"'t·"' ·_. ;;:,~.1..-.·_l.u•.::_,_ ""~\ii.1...:,_""-• ,.,,~ __ \;.;a.~·,_.....,Q.:i.._.J·•)_:· .. ~v;,::~.-~;.:; .. ~..f._::,.-~,.••-,., ,.: ... ,. ..• -.. 
·:, ,•.·:- ·,, ,, . 
. ~t5msnitf~e 1 S eone~rns- about the -er.~nsc ol th~ only 9ive-
' ;s,way; wtu;sther lts J.mpact is l,/OrJh the ex.pense 
•.·· ' ·--· '". < 
c~t.t.~~•scotl.certis ibnut_\rJheth,~r the -part 
etf: the: i'?X,hibit: that :ao!!~i foous on recrui tm!?nt 
<will be El f-f,eetive 
==;;....;;=,.;~=-.;;,_;;;.;_ .... l_..I .... V_ ..... ,_••-... n_,,;c JJ.in Adyisory Cm~n_cil Guidelineis 
t:6.l!lffiittee refers th~ in depth consioonttlon ot this provfston 
that Is needed -h'i\ck· tci the Bc~_ra because it requires _ · 
detci::dri;inst.ion of policy. The Committee submits to the Board thiS' 
ac--dce aoout .the f1n.am:ial aarp.tects. much depends on whore tho 
boordinatOI' is from;' now. many meetings the', coordinator attends; 
, if tnete :is no rest1;iction in the paragraph on how many meetings 
.. the cootdJ.ne·~or f:s permitted' to at:tend {within that, whether one or 
twt: days of the two--day board me~tings) then projecting !ina.ncia1 
i.:npJicaticns i& difficult; this provision could cost as much as 
$2 ,(J1j.j. 
_You r.iay w.ish to mention the Cotnmittc 
the broad policy o.acisicn a:s:pect of t 
ccnt:!~-:·n:s .i:bout thi~. paragraph carryin 
wh.at::s•~:Yt:t on attendance. 
Tfre· Co1n.'nitt.ee .:.-ecommends _ .. . . _ policy 
qcverrd.nq rel.m.burSE"' ..tn~O't of Advisory Council. representatives 
incurred· in attendanc:q d: ~dvi.sory Council· meetings be revised to .. 
_ .stipul.e.'te that en.Ly those Advisory council represent~tives·.who 
are N'!tSNA _ rnemhe~ will P•-~ reimbursed for attendance. 
. . . . . . ' . 
It should be note:d t.hat curnrnt policy provides for the 
reimbu.:rs:e1':'1-<;lr,t of or;~ rcprcs.!mtative froIT\ each district: for 
tt,~vel ( r.ot lodgi::-v~T exp~nses 
. •' ' ":.. .: . '•, 
!f s:hcu.1d also be noted that the byia\.iS permit that the 
"o• •n· .,.A¥~~~~" ma~· a· •~cn·a· me·ct.1.'n·g·s 
''w.;,;...,=:. ~-Jr.,-.,._ ,·""" 1-1·.•: -~-•~. ~iii.._ . \,- Ji. . gi .. a--. _i..,.l',..'.'.4. ,.,o; \.,~. :· _ · .~ ~·- : ___ -~-~ .. _· .. :· t'.- _ . _ -. . •• 
T:H:::tefore, our byiaws will hot pr~sent any prohibition of a 
dist:ric~•s participation it the policy is changed (the 
oistr1ct may designate ar. altc:rnate: who is a member if the 
p·resi..derit. is- ·:n.vt~ a rn·cm~r ;._n __ -::ordc·r_ ·t9:_--=·i.nsure t~at.·.-:_e:-rpenses 
are-·. ~e_tra_yedJ .. 
It se·ems .-.t-:'\at~ ·tr~t cr;._1.y ·o _ t~fier-·:,_w·a~? t.o a.ch_i~Vc. _t~hc. ·¢bjcctive of 
this r./2co~endaticn ;;rould be through bylaws amend~ent: 
reqUi-t.ing ~'tfS~'(~ -~~(jm-t-,~-rsh-if\_,·._c: -Ad.\~is_orJl------·_c_O~·~:cil:_ ·tr~e.rrib·e-_rs. ( It 
would be p,-ossible to d0. ~his fro~ a legal standpoint.) 
of r'cQional meetings for dolNHttcs . Consideration ~-----
T?,.~ f~i;~~~.i t t.ee ·r··wir ..Jl<l!ton"""¥~nd·-s to ··th-e· ·s · · d t·h ""' ·-- · · · 
t-· ,.,, •. _ • "'.... .. , ... \. - • • · _- _·. ___ Q~r -· ·_ a... reg.tonal mdc-tlnga b~ 
app.c:i.;:d with. the .. ol."'.ow:i.ng provis1ons: __ oxpenstis rcunburs:ed for 
trf!lvr~ ·: _-_ t fo~· _ onlegntes, not for- other members who may wish to 
:.i•~t(~J~c 1; ~•1tho1.1t lunch provided <coffee would be providedJ. 
Nec:ie. N The geogulphic breakdowns. {of all delegates and of 
:1,~w'' delegates f ones who dfd not serve in 1907J J will need 
tGi be brought into this. 
com.mi tter.! believes 
it is very hardto cozt approximately $1,500 -cost with accuracy. 
I', 
AGff!IM 115{-a) 
Cc,nttltuent of The ~an 
Nuftti AtMCbtlOl'I. 
NEW YO·AK STATE NURSES,A$80CIATION 
21'13 Wt'!tem Ati~· tJ~~ ~\', 120t4~ (51t;J 4$1,,.53'11 
February 22, 1988 
TO: Presidents and :Executive Directors, constituent District 
Nurses Associations 
FROM: Martha t. Orr, Executive Director 
RE! I. First Draft of Agenda for M&rch' 1988 NYSNA 
"I' .... 
Board of Directors Meeting 
II. Status of P~oposed Guidelines for Structure, 
Function and Operation of the Advisory Council 
First Draft of NYSNA Board Agenda 
Enclosed is the first draft of the agenda for the March 17-
18, 1988 NYSNA Board of Directors meeting. Please direct 
your comments or requests to Wendy Burbank at your earliest 
convenience. 
II. Status of Proposed Guidelines for Structure, Function 
and Operation of the Advisory Council 
At the requests of the Board Committee to study the Role of 
the Adviscry Council and the Advisorff council, the Board of 
Directors reviewed and considered at length the Proposed 
Guidelines at its January 21-22 meeting. The revisions 
requested by the Advisory council at its January 13 meeting 
were shared with the Board Committee and incorporated into 
the dz:-aft of the Guidelines before the .document was presented 
to the Board. 
The third draft of the document, which includes revisions 
made by the Board on January 21, is enclosed. (Draft ~1 was 
prepared by the Board Committee; Draft i2 contained the 
Advisory Council's revisions.) For your reference, please 
note that the follm,1.:.r.g substantive revision was made ty th~ 
Board: 
( continued o\·er) 
".The coordinator wil1 be selected from a list o.f 
individuals.raeonw.anded by the·Advisory council." 
was revised to read: 
''The aoard will request recommendations from the 
Advisory Council for the posit:ion of coordina.tor. ,,. 
Th!.! $,card m,&de the following 
o..at.u.re! 
Page 37 IV. Operations, c. 
" • • • ( the c.oordinator may be reappointed if 
reappol.ntment. ll!i <:i~sirabl.9 to the. Board, the 
Council a.nd the individual};" • which i!ppeared at 
the c.lose of paragraph c. - was deleted. It was 
the.Boa.id's .position that.this statement is 
· superfluous because it: provides for·a practice that 
is .under-stood to be in effect in the operation of 
such organizational arrangements. · 
.?he c.cicument b.as not yet heen approved in its entirili by 
Board of 01,rector.s. T'ne Board has referred item IV., D., 
(page 1} to the Corn.mitt~ on Finance f01.· that Committee's 
reeo.~ndat.ions ccncerning the fina.ncial implications of an 
ur..restrii:ted provision for attendance of Board meetings by 
. the Ad,,-•1.sory council Coord~,1ator.. All other components of 
t,h~ document were a.pproved b:t. tJ:ie ... Board of Directors .. As 
scic:n at the S-Qard has completed its consideration of the 
pe:t'iding provision and approved the document. all of. its 
provisions · caa .be implemented.•·.· · · 
The Beard of Oi:rec:tors is.grateful .for.the assistance of the 
A.dvi sory Council.. The Soard · com."l'iends ·. t:he. council for its 
thoughtful con.s1de:t,3tion of and incisive contributions to 
c1arificatlon of the Council's role. The Board believes that 
the Coui'lcil's assistance in development:of the guidelines 
wii}. c,.ontribute significantly to strengthening of DNAs, NYSNA 
3,nd DNJ\/NYSNA collaborative efforts. · 
You will be ~ept informed of the outcome of the Board Is 
furt.he,: deliberations .on the proposed g-J.idelines. 
?HIRD DRAFT tin.eludes revisions made by the Boa.rd of Direct.ors 
on 1/ 21/88} 
At Jts 1/:21 ... 22/88 meeting. the Board of Directors referred !V~, 
o., 1. (page 3l to the committee on Finance for its 
recommendations concerning the flnancia.l implications of an · .. 
unrestr.ict(td provision for atte,ndance of Board meetings by tlie 
advisory council eoordlnator. hl;L other~ <:::O!'tJ,?;Qnents of. the 
g9ct1m~P!:: ;"'.~re approved b~ t}l!!,; Boat~ ~t ,Q;trectors. 
THE NEW YORK s·rATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
FOR STRUCTURE, FUNCTION AND OPERATION 
Of THE ADVISORY COUNCH .. 
The Bylaws of N'iSNA define the member.snip of the 
Advisory council in Article IX, Section 1: 
The Advisory Council shell be constituted of fa) 
the president or an alternate and the executive 
director of this association and .. Cb). the. ~resldan.t 
or an alternate of each constituentdistrict.nurs~s 
association and ( cJ the exec:utivedirect:C"r. of ~:a.en ' 
constituent district nurses association f whe!:'e .sw:h 
executive directors are .appointed). 
It may be within the scope of ~uthority of N"!S?iA b!l!'WS 
to require that Advisory Council representat1J.res, ... 
se, . be NYSNJ.~ menibers. NYSNA bylaws do. not curre:nt..1.y 
ma.ke this requirement. It. would .· he . ·within !.h.e 
scope of .authority of NYSNA bylaws to r~.ii7e · ~hat. <the 
bylaws or constituent district nurses ass:oc.:.a.t.:::..on . .s 
(which ar.e separat~ly incorporated organi:at.:.~;s i".~t~~-1...-
late that DNA presidents, P!r se~ bt, m,e,.~oors """:" ~.:::1s!'lr'I.-
NYSNAstron9ly recornmendB that. all repres~n'tat1vcs tc 
the Advisory<Council maintain membership in N"'iSSA.~e 
ensure i:l strong and unconscrained work1nq rel;at1onst-~~t1 
between }PlSNA .and the Ae.v isory Council~ Th<H~e 
guidelines provide for the. appctn::ment cf ar, ;t.;<!visc::r 
,. ..... 
Council "coordinator" from among Advisory Council 
m-~er: whose responsibilities as commu.nica tor wi tit the 
BQA:::'d of Directors would necessitate that the individual 
hold NYSN~ rr-.('l'!m.bership; such membership is required of 
that particular Advisory Council representative by th:ase 
guidE lin.es. 
Puru?OSE 
The B;tlaws of NYSNA broadly define the purpose of the 
Advisory Council in Article IX, Section 2: 
The purpose of the Advisory council shall be to 
consider and promote the interests of this 
association. · · 
It is recoqnited that this purpose encompasses the 
interest:s of the whole Association, inclusive of 
district n.u.rs1es associations and individual members. 
Hcwe\rer,, in no instance will any matter intrinsic to the 
functions of the Economic and General Welfare Program be 
ente,rtained by the Advisory Council. 
FUNCT!CN.S 
The,Byl&ws of NYSNA do not specify the functions of the 
Advisory Council. Therefore, the following functions 
have been deri,;,"e:d from the stated purpose of the 
Cou.nc.il: 
3. 
to serve as consultant to the Board of Directors in 
defining, ccm.municating and interpretinq the 
district nurses association viewpoint on nursing, 
health care and organi.zational issues; 
to considel. issues referred by the Board of 
Directors or the Voting Body to district nurses 
associations and/or to the Advisory Council and to 
advis,e the NYSNA President and Boa.rd of Directors 
o.n those issues: 
to !.den~.ify issues of DNA concern; 
to provide the oppor.tunitv for activities of the 
nnt:ire organization to be~ shared - i.e., between 
!'il'YSNr. o:"'.id DNAs, and among DNAs: 
to,id~ntif¥ mechanisms for strengthening: the 
re:.1,.at1onsh1p between NYSNA. and DNAs; com.i,unication 
betw'Cl'en N"fSN.a. and DNAs: and the functioning of 









The Advisory council will meet four ti.-nes i·early 
prlor to the NYSNA Board C'.'f Directors' meetings 
customarily scheduled in January, March, May and 
September. The Board of Directors will provide the 
Advisory Council with the first draft of Soard 
meeting agenda as soon as those agenda are 
available. 
Meetings in Janua~y, March and May will be one-tlay 
meetings. The September meeting wi~l_be two_days 
in length, the first day of which will compri~e an 
orientation for newly elected DNA representatives 
to the Advisory Council. 
The Board-0f Directors will appoint an Advisory 
council Coordinator from among qualified (see page 
2) DNA representatives to the Advisory Council. 
Th-~ Board will request recommendations from the 
Advisory Council for the posit~on of co?rdinator. 
The coordinator's term of appointment w1ll be cne 
year in duration. 
The Advisory Council Coordinator ·...-ill assi~t ~h,e 







Consult with DNA repres:-'ntat:ives to provide 
contributions to the NYSNA President in 
preparing meeting agenda; 
Communicate recommendations of Council 
representatives to the President and to the 
Board; 
Represent the Council at W/SNA Board meetings 
when either the Board or the Advi5ory Counc:: 
deems appropriate; 
Identify concerns and reco~nd.ations aris~~q 
out of .a.dvisory Council meetings which shc~1ld 
be included in the .il.dviscry Council's w':t;.":'::c:-; 
report to the Board of ~ircctors. 
REIMBURSEMENT OF EXPE..'iSES 
Representatives to the Advisory CCtln<.:1 l ....,~: :.l be . 
reimbursed for expenses incurr~c. ~n at:::-cnc;1:.q Cc,;r;c, 
meetings according .to current pvlicy of t::-:e :.-~ c~ 
Directors. Current policy for regHlar c~~-d,rr :l"!e<:t :-. :;:::::'i 
3 
VL 
. . . 
(!;J):f.JJili1JtE~· tej·,=r .. Ptk/A.N.J• •· '·•' 
c&s cf ..:i,tinuary 1988 spec.ifles·that one representative of 
each !JN.; will ·:be reimbursed for travel expenses.- (Some 
other expe.nses incur.red: in_ attending the September t,wo-
:ia.y m;aet1ng are reimbursable. ) All. other tJXpenses 
the responsi.r.iillty of the DNA. 
OTHER 
It is understood that the council serves in an advisory 
capacity to the NYSNAPresJdent and Board of Directors. 
The council does not act in a policy- ordecisian-maklng 
role for the Association or for the DNAs. 
,!t is the· obligation of constituent_ DNAs to respond tn a 
c.:lmely fa;s:hlon to requests of thePresident,Boardof 
Directors and VotingHody for DNAcontributJ.on .to and/or 
.involveroent in Association affairs. ·· · · 
. ., , .. ,,, 
·.- REGISTRATION ·&•F.EEs 
Advanctd Rtgbtmdoni. mui;l~ t'Olittnarl:~ .b)' Oefo,~r lO!l!a 
Rtthtratfons postmarked 11.fl.eet -Os:tn~rJB·•,,,.iiJ.rtQuin, pa~~tt.t-ot 
regular registrntionfees, 
Foll P•l'ffltttt ill required for .adfflith111~to Citn~£ntfon: •.·· ..• _ .. -•• -. •· 
PAytl.\ettt induues .:t~minance into Keynote l\anq!.i.-etafid .-\th:.l~-< ·• .. -.···· .. · .... 
One-Day Fees are ¢0~t pcrdnyl ~.g .. (or$atur,fayand Sundayatk~diani:i 
·your fee will be SS0.00 if you .ate~ mc-m.bir and rubrnit.yuur r:e,:i?a.tr'a.ti~n· 
hv Ocrob-cr 10. . 
~1ondlly'~ lblMlay Seuio11 i$ $0% of yo;1r categuryjnJh-e•QMc•Day 
column. 
Group enrollment requires a &pecial Sh:ult.nt Grou, Fonn . 
. Make ched.s payable to: N_ew York State Nu~J Af&c~.ation. 




ill NYSNA member (Reduced) 
Non~membtt 
Basic nursing nudent 
@ Student groups 
!J1 Gue.sti 
full 
(Ot.'i. ) J • ;°!j ov. JJ 
f Ad,anc~j R~1Ul11 !-
Member - Rtduced Riatt - wifi b:- cHgihl: i!he sf.<t:. ,n 
graduated from basic nursing S('.hooI ~t·11hi:1 pan t-:w,ch,e ~vn!'"',t;.: 
or (2) is 62 or older and is unemployed .;;r nm :'i.t~.imo~ ;.;;:.a.!:f 
allowed under Soda! &.:utity: a-od { 3) ·is; :, fo;J--i:me m.i-.:kN 
licensed to practice~ or (4Hs unemplo~ed. 
Bask Nursing Student - mean:<. a ;,sen.on enrnfie~ m .it 
professional nursing progriun 'llrho is no! ye! .a.utl,.ohud : ... 
practice. 
Group R2tes ( JO or more) - available to Bimt ~utri.tl!t 
Student, and FaH-Timt' BucataUTQf(' Studr.m In .;::.edit POU:' 
minimum). Group Regjstntti-on FO"tm an.I Adv.aACM 
Re_ g••-· istrntion is reg_ uin:d. . · · ..J 'l';l". :;,§ 
@J Gu-cs.ts -'SJ 5.ca fee includes .-a4mitr.'iru:-t'. in~o rh.e K~•tl-O-":~ 
Address and Exhibit Are:i only. ·, 
.. Tie.kded £ Ytnb 
Afimitcd number ofticketi 1A;1: be .a~:.;f;::hJf; fr,r ;,J: ,:>f rh~ (-',C!'!,:'I: h-i:-,h-,·;::;; 
Place yorir tkkct ordtt on the Rcgi,:rat;-0n F,~rm 
Adntnad R.,.urvQ;icm SuRX~H~d: 
Awards .Banquet S2SJ)t'l • 
Found:1tion LUn~hen.n $25.00 
~;,,;-unir.g Ri~ir.g irt f',):aiC!t~ . S 6.00 
-nir ;'\uni! Ad~«.w.:: 
To guiranH'."i! ar-propria{,: :r,:,t,:-:g 'i-r'!'ih:'.(: a,,,;; 
~ure RI Corrip!eH::tht '"Ccrttino!~"t! f:.d~~fo,m• 
categc:-r1:"S found 3t th~ ?>,,:IGm ,.,{rne_ c:r,\,:''m: R,~;;-: · '.t~:,)~ 
See "15 CE l"'m~arn1 .. ar..i ~G,mt A<:th·l1~"'"t t,, ,:".",ct ,;,:-,r:-,:c;."l •~-,;~..-... 
d l t ~I .;. ~: ' .~ ii 0[ I -· ,V;,,f ! ~1 ' l L ...I I "! ! I oi . 1. .Q,i ~I ~t"l( t [ =.1 i-.., 
ci-,j ol e:j 
---: -! =t <t>-• 0-) ! l 
~· 
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NE\rVYORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATJON 
'. . ' . 
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y.12084, (518) 456-5311 
TO: Presidents and Executive Directorst Constituent District 
Nunes Ansociat:iona 
FR.OH.: Martha r,. Orr, Executive 
RE: December Advisory Counai'l Meeting 
CMIUlU!mt tif "rh!f • 
H!.il"lft A--id 
This is to remind you that the ne:-::t AdvHory Council t!Uleti.ng is sch~dulad 
for Tuesday, December 16, 1986, at 9:.30 .:i.m. 
The meeting -i;ill be helc! at: The Veronica M. Driscoll Center fot !iut"iitig 
2113West:ern Avenue, Gullderlaod, .Hew Yo::!< 
Future meeting dates will be discuued at. this meeting. 
. . 
NYSNA ::eimbursea. ONE representative from each dhtrict. for tr.a.•·u1:port.cacion 
costs in attending Adv:.so-ry CouncH mcethigs.. An ~xpens-e ',,'(HJ--Cher i e~clt},,;~e. 
All other expenses are the responsibility of the i::Hstrict. 
Beca'.1se the NYSNA <Legislative Workshop ie. seh~duled for De.::eDbe:r- 15 lit th,: 
Americana Inn, overnights for the Advisory Caunc U for the ni.ght ,:, ! th~ 15th 
llHl be made at the Americana. Please make necuury o .... ernight 'r'H~:r'VJ.';t i.:mt 
at the AMERICANA lliH, 660 Alb8ny-ShaKer Road. Coloni.t!:. Th,ii I~n's t.rtl~ph-(;!-ti,e 
number is (518) 869 .. 8100 (ask for- Michael SplU;:i,an>. Reem r~s~rvaticre& .ar-e 
GUARANTEED for late arrival; cam:ellat !.on notice =!E. h-e - rec~iv~d ;,~10·:- to 
6 p.m. to avoid charges. 
You must call the Inn before Tu~sday, Oec.~er 9, to r~Hrve a r~. ·~ 
block of ro01as set aside for thb meeting vn 1 ~· rel~,a~ to tht! f,ftbHc 
on that date. 
As you kno~, "<ie request $4.50 per lunch~on on th~ dct.y -,f thiP. ?M!'11t;.ng ::o h~l;, 
defray the co-st of thr. meal. We r~qu-est )"()ur ,Ufli*ta-n.::11!: in ~ns;;d:-,~ -.:J<:ci1r.il:t¢ 
ordering of food by ca 11 ing Wendy Burbank tf. your tt~:'lt~;<:(j fl i.ari,i;. t}).tn~-e 
at th~ lait minute. 
Enclosed is a renponae icard. 
vill be greatly appr@ciated . 
16. 
MLO/lm 
Encloeures1 Responee c,1rd 
Expen!fe y.:;uchet 
Your prompt rup-<m_t,l! c,-,,n.cer:-,l..~~ ,H rt~d.11?:<'~ 








~educe.,c tnew category t.o include.include descriptions from past 





N.Y. 12034. (516) 4H•5J11 
It is the primary concern of the Board of Dfrectors to protect the ~5erve 
assets of the As_sociation and manage thfs reserve in a manner to i!ffect 
the highest income possible. 
. . . 
~Ji.th this tn mfnd, our main objectives are (1) the preservation of Capital 
and (2) max1mi.zing income.. In general, the Association views rfsr. with 
a_ low toleram::e ar,d leans toward a· conservative investment approach. 
··Finally, ihe below list identiffos _ the approved 
which are cons1dered consistant with this policy. 
a) Treasury Bills . 
b} Certificates of DeposH ( 
c) Repurchase Agreements (ove 
d) Federal Agency Securities 
e) Money MarketFunds (Domes 
RRS/jml 
12/15/87 
1/.2i')/t:t$ ?iliF.f!NG OF COM?-tl'r'I'.ltE ON 
0 0 I" - DIR. eCT-ORs.•· RECONM=:ti'.Dr,.'ttONS TO B01>.n . vr 
- ", .... I 
Directors: 





·.t::.~ ... " -· 
80 
·10 
include· d~scriptions from past 





~~""l.0-"'~ f;.:Jl Ce",:: ..,.,cr(td_ b-e increased by S10; one day by ss. 
ii~~ ;;mf.e; f~ii- f0>2~-wcu:d ~-eincreased.by S5; no change in 
=n"" Aa:,~•. ,.,_.,.,..; ".· · ...... ,,c1 .... - .... · .ic, .• 1•.·· ..1· ~-=. "'-'.··  .. ·s w~ ... ulcr.' be i.nc .. re •. ased. by $5; .... ,.__ ,..,...,. .::,~ ....... - ;:,. -···""·-- .... _.., .. "'- '~ .· - . . . . . ,'I 
no cnai1Q'e in one day. Reduced/new category to include oL .• 
d¢scri_nticns cxceot £or :rctir-ce5 would remain the same as . 
·, ;::,,,., .. · .. ~.·_.;.,...,.,..t .. -.,_ ..... ..: ... .... ~.-.. ,· ~"'-.· .. "'t.~ ."'"".·c-.:u.·'"'· ..... · ··c· a.· .· -.. R. e .. duc .. ed/new catego.r1es :... . .;:;;;:,..~ ='-'-t..'Q.._. ..._..Q.._~~ ........ - .. ·y :<f;,.\,;J'.a__-_ ct,..,.:..__ ·" -- . . -
.for mi~ber and nor: :n~mbcr retircdn.urseswculd be same for 
f~ll and onJ.?-day regist:.-~t:ior, (w1~h differe::-ice only between acva-r2c·e and on~--~~ t>e }_-.: 
>·W ··r . ' . . . . -:- ·_ •.· . ' _· . " . ' ;. ..... ' 
~P.PtGVal of subsidt for N\'SN.~ deleg~t~s to 1~88 ANA t1et1:!lc of 
Dnl~~gat(.)S of $:250 - as in pa:st, poli<;y would be .to rel~ase 
$ 200 i .. n adV-ance and $50 upon documented completlori 9! 
delega1".:1,:: r~~P<)nsibil,ities (eohfirmed .. in writing by ·each 
del.~gate}. With Pl'tJVision fo,r fifty-dollar t'~ainde:r to be 
given tc, .:::ortespohding alt~rnatc if an alternate must. si.ibi..·ti-
tute f:cr any _pa.rt of a dolegate's obligatory activity., 
.\pp,rov-al of' ari1pndment of NY$NA #\Wards ellgibilJt::y cr.iter .La 
!for all six awards in tile system) to Permit cc,nsideration 
conferraJ of award:; . on . nomiriated members who ha'-le had a . 
~.le ¥1.E~H~ in, theJ.£ m~mber$h1p~ of 60 or f ewe.r day$ in the ~·•· 
f1·ve-year period preceding notnlnation .. Policy now Jn effect: 
stipulates.that a.nominee must to.a member and must have 
maintained membership cant1.nuously, withoµt lapse, tor t:he five-yeat period • 
. · .. The tecomme11dation em:anatea f:t:om the com.11ittee 1 s 
consideration of the motion p,assed by the 1987 VotJhg 
Body referring to the Board consideration of giving 
members the opportunity to pay back dues in.order to be: 
declared to have maintained 'tcontihLtous" rneinbets:hi? i t,h~ 
Board. requested at its post. convention meeting that tt1e · 
Committee consider this motion first). The Commit:te:e: · 
believes that administrative implementation of a pol;icy 
and _procedure to permit paying back dues to be 
sufficiently complicated to 'be prohiblti11e f rem an 
· admi.nistra ti ve standpcint. This recommendation is 
offered because the advocates of tho motion stated that 
· the reason for proposal of the opporttmit.y to pay baCk 
dues 1s concern for fairness in awards consid~n.tic::-: . 
Inadd:i.tion, the Committee determined.to cont 
the Board's a.ttent:ion the. three-page "Analysis. SttT.l''.'l.e.:y" 
(the ccnc1uding. pages Qf the Analysis Repo~t} :'.c1· pu.::p,;;-:.~11.s c.f 
Board review. The Board. should understand that the Ct>~i ~t<.'i'."'. t°:3L~ 
examined in detail the entire Report and ccns.idc·r~d its 
imp.1.ications. The Board .should also understand that .. Wl !.i ;'jfj'!,'"" 
the opportunity to examine the entire Report i by ::~ce; Pt b~fc-:::-~ 
the 3oard meeting), and that the Treasurer and thn , ttc12< 
stand .ready to respond to ,any and all spccifrr.::q,1cs::::icn:s 80°~:'d 
· members may have about .the <le tailed sect ions c: the 
~xqe:.pt;c,n t.b t'.hn bXistin.g Policy:on reimbiU·sement of Coflvention 
:,ex~11se-s (F;olicy/P;ocectiu:-e ,s.1 in Board Poliw/ and Procedure. -
rmumalJ.fo.r pm:-tictp~1tionof ch:air~ of :qeiune;its, · conm'littees and 
• clirii;;:rc ani:S fuilcti~nal tmlt.s amt'clinica.l and functional ur.it:st 
·exe~utittec~ittee rriftmbet:$. {second and third ·categories fn th~. 
poJicy;! 1fhe polii;y calls for reirobut'sement of one day's •.· ·. e.,,.peru.ses iexce!!t, me11.ls:. ... hll convention atten~ees at the l.98H 
1~onventicm slte ( the Com:::ot"d) will be reserved under the 
~•Am~rica~ Pla.nri which inc11.lctt'?s meaJ,:_§, }l~, E.l.\tt of .. the hote 1 
;reservation. · 
YORK STATE NURSES ·. SOCIATlOH 
ORIENTATION RE: MEMBERSHIP 
Payment choices include: . cash. cheek. ~ney o~r 
Ot'• Visa/t-tasterCard. Clish,. check or money orders are sent directly to 
Membership . Services ... · (Credit card numbers are . verified by cal Hm; t!'t,e 
authorization represe11tati ve and then processed by Membership S!rvice-s .J 
Advance Pa, Install - Payment chokes include: . cash, chect or money 
order. If member requests . capabi l1 ty to make payment by Ytse1 o-r 
MasterCard it wil 1 be accepted. .However, this option is not offer'!IKS on the application. 
When a nurse 1s . pay1ng by· instaHment ( 3 . tfmes per year} irn:1 wishe~ 
to change her category of membership to *Reduced M&!imership Srou, or 
Membership Group she may do so on next scheduled installant. 
New Gr;duates - (Advance Pay Only) .. Nurse miJst initiate reducK ra~ 
· membership within twelve rr.onths of graduation from tasic nursing ,progr:rur.. 
This reduced rate membership will then be effective for one foll .~i?" 
· from cate of i ssuante. 
Payroll Deduction Application and. author1zat1on card are ... :eceive~ 
from nurse. . . Membership cler.k . processes membership applicat1on . a.-r: .. 
forwc\rds dues authorization . card to fac1 Jfty tc begin dues d:e:dt.sttions. 
Uponreceipt of dues monies membership is initiated. 
Refund PoHcy - Full period rrer.rbership is granted with r-eteil)t r,f Advaru 
Pay· Fu11 or Ins.tall Payments. There will be no refunds of .!nj unused 
. portion of Advance pay Full or Ins ta 11 Payr:!ents •. 
*Reduced Membership Group 
1) Graduated from· basic 
offered onetime only; 
2} 62 or over, not earning rr.ore than 
3) FuH-time student (c.arryjn9 a ;iiniim.-m , 
sere$ ter) and; 
4} Not.employe<I 
'"'Reduced ~rshi p Group 
62 or over and not emp loye<i 
. -. 
PJ\11DT Of DUES 
The current dues of th-& N-ew Y.ork State Hurses Association ~re $li5. 
A. Applfcai,t for ~llbershl' hi this Asiociat'H:m win be eligib1e for reduced 
du~s under the fo newing con-diUons: 
1. a. Grad111ttd from basic rn.tr-s.ing school within past 12 months .. 
offered <mE!- tim m,ty 
b. 62 or over, not earning l'J'/Ore than a11owed under Social Security 
c. Full-time stutlent 
d • Hot emp lo yEtd 
2. 62 or over and not employed 
8. An applicant for membership must 
part as fo1lows: 
1. ch~?ck • cash o-r money order- for fu 11 amount; or 
dues in full or in 
2. charge to V!SA or l'tastercard {when accepted by VISA/MC}; or 
3. partial payment as fo·11ows: 
33 l/3% plus service charge immediately 
33 1/3% due 4 months hence 
33 l/31 due aioontiis ~nee; or 
4. authoritation for payroll deduction of dues payment 
C. Incomplete payment of dues may delay processing of membership application. 
D. Billing Procedure is as follows for advanced pay: 
1. Sr!ginning of month pri0r to members I expiration date, a renewal 
bi liing statement wi 11 be sent to member, 
2. Beginning of the month fo11owing the members I expiration date, a 
past due billing statement will be sent to the member. 
E. Failure to submit payment of dues wi 11 invoke the fol lowing procedure: 
1. Advanced Pay - member wi 11 be deactivated thirty ( 30) days fo11owing 
the mail in~ of the past due bi11ing statements. 
2. Payroll Deduction - member will be deactiviated upon receipt of 
the first payron on which M deduction has been included for the 
member. 
3. Collective Bargaining Unit - members being deactiviated regardless 
of payment type, l'li11 be sent a letter informing them of thi:i r 




1. Uµon notification cf c. and n Sl0.00 returned 
the returned payment· 
,., a rP.placement check is . ·i t A ·ntil such tirr.e ,.,J Member ,s deact1v a ... e,,._~- 1 5, · 
received to cover rnet:lbersrnp due , 
. ·kf.· ..  o··.· · . . · I ; • 
·.- . 
. ·. :· - .· . ., . 
:ACWTAHCt: • .um. TERMIKATIO,f OF MENBEISHlP 
. The<Bylaws ot :the .ue,r Vo'rk S:hte Nurs~s As~ociath,n, Article Il, Section l. 
specify that. a:meff'~r is ·one: 
a) ~ho has :been gl"'int+?d:•<11frerise to p:racttc~ as a ·registered nurse. 
in at least crie stite~ terrjto-ry, pos.session or District of Co1umbia 
of the Urrf.ted ·states ()r:1-f 'ottter'Wise .lawful ?y so entitl(•d to practiCP 
and·who does ·not have a·Ucense under suspensifm or revoution. 
and. 
t>) whose appl fcatfon for membier:shtp has ooen ai.::ceoted in accordance 
with assodation policy, and · 
c) who has p-a id the ci.irr;ent du~s, and 
d) who has not been s,Jsp,nded or· expelled by this ass9ciation. 
Jn accordance with th&se require:nerits, the foliowing policy for acceptance 
of membership is estab1Jshed: 
l. An applicant fol" ~rship wt 1l be asked to indi cat.e the registration 
number of the currtnt license to practice. 
2. An applfcation for membersnip will be refused if: 
a) the ap;>l icant is unable to der.ionstrate current 1 icensure to pr<1ctice; 
or, 
b) the applicant has been susper.ded or exoelled from membership and 
has riot been reinstated. 
3. Payment of memoership dues is required before membership application 
is processed.. Current dues requi'rements al"e appended .to this policy. 
Transfer of Membership .from Another s·tate 
Wh~n notified by ANA or another state that a member in good standing is 
eligible for transfer of membership to the New York State Nurses Asso~iatjon., 
and upon receipt of request of the member, membership in the New York State 
Nurses Association will be processed. 
Termination of Membership 
Uembership in the New York State Nurses Association wi l 1 terminated 
administratively under the following guide1ines: 
1. Suspension or revocation of license. 
When notice of suspension or revocation of a :r-iember's license to -;;-act:ce 
is received by this Associationt the member wi11 be notified that i;i:s.:her 
membership must be cancelled. Refund of the pro-rated 1U-::s :::.=? 7-,-,ertt 














WHEREAS, members may pay dues f,o :1Y.St{;,. 
ansi6s inc~cidini1nstal:~~~t 
. . -
payinent/ or payro! 1 d,::-;:,:~~:: 




has occurrmd tho individual shall hav~ th~ 0,:ion 
at that time of paying back that dues for the spe-
cific period, including a reasonable !~rvz.ce ~harg~. 
vhen rencuing their membership and b0 
RESOLVED, ~hat if they pay tho duos for this lapse their ~OM-
bership shall be considar~d having been con ti r,,.lo'..l::; 
and further 
RESOLVEU, that upon implementation of this resolution indiv-
iduals vho have had such lapses in tha past fiv2 
year5 sh~ll have a l tirne 09tion to pay bnc~ tho 
dues to cover ~hose mambership la9ses. 
lapsGs would ~~veto be 
as they cccur~ed. 
I do have a second. 
Jo you ha~e a second~ 
dCt!.c~"; • 
COHF.:J: 
;.1 ..... ~-J""PJ.."'-,1"'~ 
'""'~I..,.. .__ "~. ,. -" ..I. •..,. 
e 
. ...... ..., . , ....... .,.,,., 1 • .., •• 
' ' . "' -- ..., ....... 
' .... 1 "- ., 
2 
3 tn addition by paying back this 
increase revcnu~ to the assoclation, 
C: 
,1ssis!; t.t,o v.1rio1.1::; districts in 1ceepinq their rol:•s curr:mt 
w 
6 
as f~r ~s ~ho their members were. 
7 PRESIDENT BURNS: Thank you. 
8 yciu w:ish to· ::;peak to this motion? :Hcrophone 3, c2o j':::,:.: 11 i3'!:: 
9 to spciJ'.( to this motion? 
10 JOSEPHiilE BOLUS: 
(~-.1- ... .. ., "! - ........... _,: 
13 
drops th2m 3Jatn. 
i5 
19 
agree ..... : .-, ..., •• !--, .') • 
""'}~"~,~: ... .. . . ,' . ., - ._.., . ;"· ' ....... "'· '" '·" .. . 20 
. . 
' .. · .'. ·'-• 
' . ' ·- ., 
Orr to·. 
HS. TREANOR: 
EXECUTIVE DIREC'I'On HARTH:\ ORR: 
1 
8 
:-outl!:c1:: .;n~e ~1arie 1'·f ·tl1at· ,_·s 1~1-.at_ y·ot•_ '1-v"'· 1·n ... ,-,.:, ,di, < [.,1 C .. 1<1;.d,l, 
sent a hotice saying your rnemhor3hip 
it is.90 days but 1 1 r:1. going to need 
a. ;,o~.ent. t:o '.:onsult with the staff responsi'.:-le ::or that i:1 
that question specifically. I' J also lil:2 
t.e~s of the last resolve _here, 
13 ~ciation as I understand 
identify individuals 









t=:'1 A.1Akl CE.. 
. ' 
. ' ' . 
PRESTDENl.' ilU\\;·!St 
Point of infor~atio~. 
last, five yP.ar::;. If they are not 
c::.H1 not ·identify th.em the other :ray 3.round? 
PHESIDE:17 !3URi!S: 
tha 
can as% th~t question again, a%3y. 
Oh, 
'.•Iy question is !':n not 
to :i l lot.,,r 
icc,1tify 
.......... i,,,, "..., 




v~•11 hava continuous mombarship t~ro=mation av~il~blo, 
s do a s~arch on? I' lL be h,lppy to cx:pL:dn this to you 
6 
quire further inform,'ltion 011 thut. 




dAduction has stopped. Upon notification of the e~ploycr th~~ 
( 
t~ o!!icially terminatQ t~e persons membershi?. 
30 days 
"'-""':-.i:~r-.i::"....,__.....,. '7' 


















• h ~3"~'m · ~aps if it could be published in t:1e rc9ory ~,,u. ~-~---
1!rm aware that they have had these lapses c0:1lj tjen ~!ve ~" 
:opportunity to pay them back and by respon1ing 
have to responrl . 
hi I ort 1f bi:>1'n-::r ve .. ·• rrnniti•;:: J.s peopl~ tu dot s we res t - • •1. 




to the Board for st~dy and 
have ~een raise~. 
=ern hava b0en raised and I thin~ 
:-!S. 
... ,.,, ... _)·t"'--' ...,....,:.....,,..""" 
PR r::SlDENT BURN$: 
to ref.er? Microphon"l l. 
S'l'AN'l"ON : 
Ln t:-:,in~ to sccot:rplish thiS need 
appropriate t~ give the people invo1vad 
! would like to spe3~ in 
I think if the Bo~rd ... 
. . ' PRESIDENT BURNS: 






a l~nger period 6f tirne and ~eople ~ill je depriv 
16 s[lip 
- .... -,'jj"' ...... 
,,, _,, • . .,. ., .... , 
23 
:::totion 
' ' ' 
, yo•.tpleasQ Jo.rer t-hr~~,. 
FROH1 
.. \,,_.:; 
: ' 'f' .. 
.. i ·~-:: ... 
'" . 
.:., 
-- ..-..,,. :r:1; 
Ccn1>lt~.·1:1t Thit ~l\f::,a!!f\' 
A.,,.Aleet~ 
STATE NURS , .· .· · ,· IATlON 
" • rh1nd N.Y. 120&4, !i1B) -456:-5311 
At the 19% rNSNA Convention in Lake Placid the Voting 5ody paued tht!!!!I!' I't!~tll:l· 
tio!'ls Crmcerneo with !'eCr!Jltment and retention in m1rslng~ The~'! thn,e ril,?;t1ltt':':b:ir.;; 
.'!rn entitled: 
L Declining Enrollments in ProfesJJiOnal J.urdng Prog-ra=; 
2. Minority Recruitment Into Nu,-"!1ng 
3. Ethnl6Mlnori~y Enrollment and Ret~atton in S~honls 
of Nul"sif!g 
Inasmuch as the NYSUA \fotlng Body decisions provfd.? dfrection for the Auot:Uitfon. 
a plan has been developed wtth an auociate-d est~msted budg1n. to .i,idd~~ss t.!'t~ 
actions requested in the three related resolut Lons. 
Even if the. Vc,ting Dody had not set this pdot"ity for :h..- A~s0ci~ti~ it wet.:!d ~,e 
necessary for NYSfIA to focus attention on the conC~tns of scbo-)ls cf tWUi"'lli! _.71,;d 
health care settings in t-fe.r York State related to d~cre,l;?.;ir:rg f!nrolllll:!i-r:ts, ;;:-.d lit'l 
fopendirig nursing shortage of serious dlt'!!ensfon; 
To ensure that the items t!numc::,1ted are not duplicativ~ of ,:,thll'r g::e,.ps. b~,-.-('.'harl!!l 
and films available from ANA, A/,CN, NUf, arid AHA h,:iv~ t""'.d'"''-'"'<L ':1':~ t:,;;,1n.ci ! 
on Nursing Education and WlSNA staff do net b~li~ve th4! bt"odn)re:s. h,:;r,;:!~t':l:.!. 
booklets or films otherwise avallable;;:eetNYSHA fl(!-~de. 
Furthermore, His ::iosttimcly to br'ng t<',gi?th.-r 111ff,<;l.1'f; k"'Ae:-tl':d,e ir: /~'('." Y,-:t<: 
State to develop strategfes and goal to l!l'ISIJl:"t'! ;,1 COM1~ti1":'f -;:~'-lt!-: 11:;q,r,h 
professional nurses 'to meet the nurs ng dt"mand,o: of th,- c;,rzi~f ··'"'"""", 
MLG:k 
2-26-87 
tffSIA AtTIQff PW FOR ~CRUfrMEff'f JfiTO IMtSlffG 
l. tlevelop a b:'ochure en, the richness and diversity 
of nursfng careers. 
2. Jffllllt-o:Ve in•haase handouts. 
3. Revise factual booklets regarding nursing .education. 
~- Update Entry brochure. 
6. Staff a booth at Guidance Counselor Convention. 
1. Staff a troi:ith at NY State Fair. 
8. Plan aA 1nv1tatiooa 1 conference. 
9. Begin ~r( on a 511 fil1111 presenting nursing as a 
i,(H1:.hwti l@ i!i''ld rt:1~ rd i r.g career. 
Total 
10. Oe:wfop a s.trateqic plan for ~cruitmer.t and retentfcm of 
11rfnori stu·den t and Mien in to school s of nursing. 
Et:k 
2· .. ;24--.87 
Esti•ted Cost 










cmnm.AL BACKGROUND OF MARKEL . .,.,._ .. ,_, ... __ _ 
M.!lrke1 h.a! been a le,u.kr "1n ~1pacfolty insurance since 1930. Our annual 
tep9'rt (:l.nt!luded in this paekage) sul.l'.n1ar.:l.ies our growth and di,.:@nificratlm.t. 
·Toe Nur~as D:l.vir:d.on. is part of the Wholesalo Urokerilge Div!dcm and 
n~presant,:- 3,!) mllli.on (1987 anmrnl premium) of our nearly $200 i::iUUon 
in=foree pretn1.um, As of Uccember 31, 1981, we have 5,000 nurses insured 
:in New York State .ind nrnun.J 60,000 natio11ally. · 
l. 
lKFORMATlON ON ACCOUNT l!ANDl.ING AND COVERAGE PROVIDED 
Staff lhi'.1t vuuld be Msigned purmanently to the NYSNA account. 
Su,;: Ellen Witten, V:f.ce President·· of Group Programs would personally 
handle this account. Sut~ haa been t1ith Markel since Februnr:y,. 1980 
and n:iporta directly to t\lan Kirshner, President itnd Chnirc..·m of 
M,n:h•l Corporation. · 
2, Ability to provide customer service to NYSN/\ members. 
Markel' s Nurses Division consists of eight service rcpresentati•,•c~s. 
a supervisor and manager p1u!, r.:lerical support. The manar;er h.:1s 
been involved in this progn1m for seven years. We have i:1hcuod 
and outbound telemarketing and a 2!+-hour WATS Hnc for service. 
Our customer service reprei,;entativcs are nll lkcmsed insurance 
agents on-line with the computer. Policies, endorsements, lmd 
renewal solicitations are computer issued. we :1:-e fully st;,ffe.! 
and automated and are confident that we provide tht~ tJ.esr: custo::ier 
service in this industry. 
Markel is so committed to this program that 'li'e am inc:-t•.isin;;: 
the amount of reinsurance participation held in our cr.rn cor.o~il:'1v 
from 10% to 20%. The fact that we p:irtic.ipato in the r£>i~s1Jr.1.nc~ 
gives us more clout with the primary company 1md t~w rcfo:::.i;:·er~. 
We also .irrange tlrn foreign as well as do:r.es tic r1.~fr:-sor.1:n,:c• f tit· 
this program. We feel that cove,aste for the diffi,:lllt .:-.l..-:.:;z.,<':~, 
can be arranged in our own companies. 
Markel has seven years' experience providing S<::'rvi:,::;~ t,~ th•~ 
profession, and have in·:ested over $2 tii.llicri ir: :;c!,,irke:h.:,;; in 
the past three. years. 
3. Narket Stability. 
In spite of the un.fair w;,;y nurses :r.aipr:.ctf,-:,) b;;1, ;::,t1•,r,,1 ,:c.,,,,n;,;,: 
with physicians' m.:1lp?"act ic<~ in recent ye.1t;.i;, we h='lv,~ h<"e:'1.· :~:<i, 
to .hold our rates to the iowest in th~ {r.,:h1strv. I«: h:,,:;:, ,,:-: 
excellent re.latfo:iship with th{~ und<!r .. r:i.Unst c.~rri.er. ';,\! .,,,.,, 
National Casualty's largest under--,,rri tin,s '.':':,~;':1.J;,:, r~;-,n,.,,., ,-, ti 11·,: 
~,60 in liab1lity ill2iurance pre.::iu~. Thi~ Ni.~t -'"'ir.i ,',.;: 
uru.teNritin1; e:i::r•ert i.se have enabled us to cont in11c! to provid,e cv,tn 
Em rr•i.,~w•n and public offidnls liability insur,mcc when 
nenrly evtiry othu· 1.u1tkct disappeared, 
I:e fool th.at the ke? to our succ.crns has always been service. TI1Jil'! 
cmm:iin.:itfon of financi.al strength, undon.rriting an<l mare.kti.ng 
.3Sr,rnres N'YSNA mei:ibers the beat imiur,mce program pm;slble. 
Brief Descriptir.m Qf Internal Equlpment. Automation. 
Marli..el Si!r,rice has a Data Processing St,1ff of 2ft including stnff 
prcgr.11!l!Jler~1. systettLS analysts and operators. Our computer cquip,rn,mt 
inelu,fo.s a Ho11c:i,"V~ill DPS 7 m,'linfram.c with expandable disk drive and 
l'll.emi.n·:;,·. 'nu! ::n.ainfra:.ne supports in e,,;;ces* of 50 onli1w terminals 
for d.at.1 entry ,::md cu.atomer aerv::! .. ce functions, Iu addition, w," haYe 
1.oc .• ,1 and rel:lote C(Hnmunications cnpability to network 
We have high-speed pri.nter!i and special equlprncnt 
':.o handle the priuti.r!& and .issuance of large volumes of polidcs. 
P.cncwal notices an(t various production and marketing rep0rts are 
c.Olllputer ge.ner.ned. 
~Je have recent.ly acquired ,ln NiH System _64 with interface capability 
t.,J our :nainfr.11nt, colllµuter to merge account information with letter 
qual.1 print in,; c:,~pa.bility. 
N.:i.:rkel 's <,,.,,n e~t;'.)erienccd claims adjusters act as the contact between 
the in.su1·'"d -'lnd the •.m-den.•rit.ing Cl':impnny during_ investigation and 
,1f d aiml'i>., Thcv 1'.'0rk dircctlv with National Casualty to 
1.nih,rc t..i:nel:i· l'le,il'.Ot:i;iti.on· and settlement of liability clai:ns. 
!'lark.?1 cnuld pro·ddc L,s~ ,rnd ;,rc:nh::-:; lnforr.mtion. Analysis of 
cl.1.irn!, ;s done, hy :Ofatio:1,11 <."..c·H~ualtv. We ...-ou1d wclco::-:e the. assistance 
of 'N'YSt.:A i.n assembling ;t cc1niplcte :i:1tllysis of claims. 
;;;'ci h-:1vc developed qid. t\~ an cxtc.-u:i \',' and v~·ry successful markctiri;; 
p1.~-:i :"~-:,!" our t"!Xi~t,iag pr1.".';a;;-it'":~ i:":t!n~i~t ing 01· ~; c:ir(l.fu1 ly nK')nitored ... 
n:.ix tr:' rt~c:. ~L:1i , direct rt'S.~11nsr- ;1d$ · i.n ::radc~ journ~ls~ tclc-
markf~t • ::::n<l conventl1)n attct1di1:1cc .. 
Si.n-:--.e J,,,~,ttndt:c;:~rk J\dv:t::rtis.ing~ 1t:c ... n ""h0llv o~··r'led subsidiar:,-1 of 
Markt~l c~")rpo·r:~t.:ivn" p::-~1duct"S ;aJ) prorn<,tio;1al· ~ateri.als for this 
P"f'o,~r.,:tm.,, ~_.~,:: re,:i.liz<~ suhs::ant!~11 ~trv'i.ng_~ in these areas. Billin,c 
nnd i s~:J~nc('t ls ~·1t1!':t~'!""~ .• ~~tcd a~.id <:orrcsp0ndcnce 'With the nu ;ses 
is ho:·1dlP·d p.Pr~c,n:t:.ly h\f rht:-- :::u~·-it<'.'~er ~t:rvi.ce rcpri.~Sentati~.res. 
J. 
Our current policy (copy attached) ts an occurrence ~~vera~d 
provlding th~ following: 
};\!nrnn I Prnfoss.lona~ LfobiJ 1ty 
I' rmni um 
$58 annual 
$1.000,000 per inddent 
and aggregate included 
Nur.sc.s • Persooal tfod i cal Pnyments $1,000 per penwn 
$25,000 per occurrenc~ 
incl rufod 
*A.llsault-Rebtcd Coverage $1,000 per assualt .inc:ludcJ 
*We are currently the only carrier providing n9nnult-rclated cove.r.:i~:,:, a.5 
part cf a Nursc•r,' package!. 
We also offer covernge to student nurses for $20. 
There is no deductible under any coverage, nnd exclusicns to e;u:li ,1!'(! 
described in the policy. 
9. Assurance that the underwr:itcr will not arb:i.tr~t-rily c.-im:::,:, l, nnn-
renew covera~e or add exclusions ~ithout proper notico? 
~le have had a program for nurses for et?ven ye;1rs. Our prr.~xr.a.r.~· i.t: 
suc:cessful and we participate by provi.<lln:.~ i~('insur.,r:,:e. We h,,,:~• :, 
veste<l !nterest in making the pro,;r:un profit;ib k and, fls king .si.~ H 
is profitable. we would have no reason tn -.'..med. t.rni11, w,~ ,::;m:iot 
2uarantee the actions of another co:rip.:iny, :In th<'• tmliJ.;e1.y C'Vt'.,It 
;hat :-:ational Casualty ;,as no lon.;ier intcret,tl.':d in :,ndcrwntir:,:: 
this program, we feet •,;c coi.;1d succes~,fully rt~pl.1cc rh,~~. 
Further protectioa i~, affr,rd(:d tht~ ~"\'$};A thrc~.~;h th~ rt.•,1 1.: r,""4'nt 
that all the insurance piar.s -wot1!.d h.we tc C:Nif,1y with }4f':w Vt,rk 
State Insurance Regulntlons. '!hes(~ r(igul:d:t,:,~,s l,{,:);;ld p!',"h'il', i r tl,.:· 
arbitrary cancellation of insur,ance covi~r·a.~'la'~ -:.;i tt-H),it f"rr't•pcit r,:)ti•~>'.~ 
and the ~pportunity for the i;,d ivi,!a,d lnsur,~<ls U> find n· :·,,.~rx•:'::. 
coverage. 
Poticy I Procoduro: Convg-nticm Reimf.1U'f'iJOmtmt 
Adopted by: Board of Directors 
Oate: January 7, 1983 
Re\lised: 
Reimburse:rn2nt of expenses for participation in the Association'~. annual 
convention shall be as follows: 
Board of Directors 
Chair of Councils**, 
Cotnmittees and Clinical 
and Functional Units 
Executive Comr11i ttees, 




Expenses.~ No complimentary ttckets 
for special events, such as receptions, 
banquets* etc. 
One day I s expenses axc:,JJp t; mea lD (day 
report given to Voting Body). 
One day's expenses 1:1.1;,:!ept ~.•afo {day 
of unit business meeting). 
One day's expenses (day of program). 
Honoraria subject to approva1. 
•Expenses • tr,wei. hote1, niea1s, based on current NYSNA policy. 
+"Board appo1r, Councns.. 




Nl!W YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
21U.Wettern A~e, Qullderland, N.V.12084, (518) 451,.5371 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
INVESTMENT POLLCY & OBJECTIVE 
It is the primary concern of the Board of Directors to protect the res.er-le 
,assets of the Association and manage this reserve in a manner to effect 
the highest income possible. . 
With this in mind, our mafn objectives are (l) the preservation of' Capital 
and .{2} maximizing income. In general, the Assodatton •,iews. rfsk with 
a low tolerance and leans toward a conservative investment approach. 
Finally, . the below list identifies the approved investment 1nstr~r.ts 
which are considered consfstant with this po1fcy. 
a} Treasury 8111s 
b) Certificates of Deposit (Domestic) 
c} Repurchase Agreaments {overnight and weekend) 
d) Federal Agency Securities (guaranteed by the freasu.-y) 
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-· . . - . 
n~;;legate transportation; 
. . 
or ..-sitc Ct:tt;cuscs·: 
Meal e;-:::penses: · 
E..~.P¢:::1$E:.s ·cf· •the .. l'r.esident-:-. 
Roe~! 





··si.rJ:n~:C.:i 2cd f ¢ ~-














is that delegates' 
6t1l1: par-::iall::t 
sy/1:·~;_~;,c/R:~c;::•~s:,~::- ! s: 1;.:10, de :..c;-Ei -.:: : ~. 1 \ .... -...~· ,. 
:r'."',~--. r;::. .. 
-..r-,,.,., ..... - .... 
;·. , : -
6t •f.:111J1<1,.__l LE· 
. ,. 
CiH'ol yn A. Hol.t 
.1701 Tur-k Hj 11 Ra .. 
.Juani.ta Hur1ter-, PY-.e$ident 
New Yo'l"'i-1 St~te.Nut"$1JS Aasoei.ation 
2113 WD~tern Av~nue 
Gui ld&rlari,:f, Ne-.w. York 12004. 
14450 
I r-tutpa,etfully r~qtu~gt the Board of Directors l""tt~t;!'valuat@ tt',• rul;;,,s 
governing member <iidiniasion to a Voting Body meet.ing of th.is 
as~oct at ion. 
At the 198? NYSNA convention a r@gistration badge (with memt:ier,;hi;i 
status notedl vr.iui ~gain tha entry requirfl?ment. I re,que-.:t th1S ar,try 
. reqoirem'tent policy be changl1d to this badge 2r. a c;:urrer1t NVSNA tnernb.;.r'sh i p C'ilrd. . . . . . . . 
This Ch<clnge i 5 i r, 44:'COl"'d with "Article XII I - Vot ir19 Body .. whl!l'l"'f!l.:i !"I 
SA.?ction 2~ states.a • ."All tne-mbers of the duly accredited voting t:)Qdy 
sha.H present t:'rttoder,t.tals at the time of registration" and "Art:iele 
XIV -.'.< Memb.;;-rsh 1 p Meeting 95 9 se,:: t ion 2. E vel""y mEP1nbE1cr 1 s !!'?.n!.lll i!fQ to 
attemd and vote ir-, accord.ar,c~ with established pol icy''. 
I feel. s, fu,l l. member" of the> Assoc:i. ation has the r:z ght to ..i.tte-r,.d th!!' 
ar,riual meet irig reg<11rdless · of atter,dar,ce . .at the convent ior.. t"ly 
payment of $200 pto>r armura ir, duev should i nclud~ the right to v..:>te 
..tnd a.ttend bus,iness-. me-etir,gs withc,iJ~ ~dgit ic,n!!l · fll't@J!• I li:t,, • t4'~bf>r 
of other' professional associatic;:,rn:;. which re~uire pr'oof of 
c:reder,t i a 1 s. Le.. curre-r,t Tl'lt?Mb!l.trsh i p card, ft.:n-. er,t ry l r,to • Vot 1 ng 
Body .or Business r11eetir1g. .Registration for th11t convfl!rstion il-hc,',;tld r,c,t 
be the er,try reQuirertle"l"'lt. . . . . . 
.·Sincerely, 




oi itir >,a: .lli 
.trport, ~<!w Yot"k -- 14450 
Hpl~: 
Tharik:ypu fot your letter c · · · · - .. --- -- - - · -·· -_ · 
Associat.tou Is 'annual bual o~cern1 1,19 a \,tendance at the 
-.i::~_l. __ .a_ .. t.--._ e_•.t ___ o_ - the __ •-.p._o. __ li.cv_· _e.,,·t~~e1::h!_·ede~y1_ntg_i" Sin have - -- .- a · -- -.,_ "" - "'... ... u - 111:1 Boa 
··•_·-_···· ••· :ro. rw:ar re your letter to Pr --.1a·. ·-r·-espont»e. - - es · &nt 
Pleaseb~ assured that this 
of the Soard. 
S.inc-e:r~l y _, 
_,;Jl _ -,-;r ._ / 11 r ... t.t,1,1-""'~- ,... • v,-i.,__ 
Rartn.:a L. orr l 
E,'lU?CUtive .""~ .,._ .... ,... .. 0-.,. -µ ...... ~.,,.,..!!;.,- ~-
b.<:- ~- : .JKH 
~MN 
~Ye 
C¢r1:1l:JJu~ ctn. Mt•rx:.~." 
Nu1$ff ·M:iK-ffl~ff 
,_ .·.l·-._•.·i_ .. ·.--·--··-. . ···.· : ,· '' -.. · :· . -· ,,  ' 
.,, . ··• 
M••~ l.., Qtt, -~ RN 
• UKitUt• o~~r 
~ 
:::._.:~~~·/":;;.:, __ :;.:· ' 
NEVI V()RK ST.Ate.Nu ..• . -- _· .. s ASS 
1113 Wn~&m .Avtt-nut.-Clullderland. N.V, 12084~(51 
Carolyn A. Holt --
1701 TUrk Hill Rd • 
Fairport, Ne~ York 14450 
near Ms. Holt: 
Thank you for your letter concerning attendance at t_he 
··.Association• s annual business meeting. Sln<:e_ yo~r . co11cetns 
relate to the pi:;licy established by the B9ard of Dtre~tor.s, l 
have forwardedyour letter to President Juanita K. Hunter fm; 
assured that this.issue 
~C.. Orr. MN. RN 
!~Iv• tttNmlvt 
· eon:tU!'uMit ot Thtl ~c:llfl . 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 WoicWn Avonue, QuHdfJrland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 458-5371 
Committee on Finance and Soard of Dfrectors 
Martha l,. Orr 
N1Jfkl M~f~ 
At the Uff6 MTSNA Convention in Lake Plac:td the Voting Body puud three t'esolu-
tiatu1 c1:1nc~rn.t:d lii'ith recruitment and nt,ention in nursing. Thoe tht:ee resolutions 
are entith·dr 
L D-acl ining Enrollments in Profes~ional Nursing Programs 
2. Hinortty RecruU:ment Into Nurstng . 
3. !.thnic Min:ortt.y Enrollfllent and Retention in Schools 
of Nursing 
fo.,IUl'CUCh H the ff'\'SNA Vot: ing !ody deei llioni provide di reet ion for ehe A!I !loda ti on. 
a plan l'l:111, b«e'!'I de•.i-dop~d vtth .an u111oclat-ed est il'llated buda..-t to addreu the 
scti.cns rtrquieu:e"li in the three reht<!d re•olut ions. 
£..,-en if chie '-'eting lody b-1:d net Ht thh priority for the Auc-ci,Hlon it Youl~ h~ 
ne.eem"':n•·r for ifi'SNA to fo"C·us .attention ori the con<:erTis. of schools of nur~hut ,.rid 
be,lllltt: c.are .utt:ings 1:n N-t:·1,1 Tork St•t• reht<£cd ::o decreasing enrolll'llCnts .and an 
il!llpf!ndln,.g nu!!'air,.g 111bort.tte ::if ud.cus dhterurion. 
To tt'l'!sure th&t t~'I!: itill!'t'!IIII: en:uaer,11ted ~re not duplicative of othe'!: ~roups, brochures 
and f'Hm:1 av•.i l.ab It! frOl!JI ANA, MC!'il, 111.:N, and ARA ha~·e been re\·ie,.,ed. The Cou~cil 
on l11h,n•tio3 £due.iii ti en ,r:d NTSRA st.a ff do not bel iev-e th~ brochures, handouts, 
b-ookh!t:t or f:l lms ot.:llii!'rvtH ava:t l,111.ble> ~et N'YSMA needs. 
Fi:n."thE!:more, it is l'IIO!llt tii!lllely to bring together nursing leadership in New York 
State to d~..relop rtruegiet and g:oah to ensure ., c::ontlnued steady supply of 
pn1fess:ional r.ur!'ltS to 'IIM!l'?t thf' nursing den.and~ of the c:ot:'li.ng years. 
NYSHAACTION PLAN FOR RECRUIMNT INTO IWRSlffG 
1. Develop a brochure on the richness and dfversfty 
of nursing careers. 
2. Improve in~house handouts. 
3. Revis~ factual booklet~ regarding nursing education. 
4. Update Entry brochure. 
S. Update financial aid information . 
6. Staff a booth at Guidance Counselor Convention. 
7. Staff a booth at ffY State Fair. 
8. Plan an invitational conference. 
9. Begin 1«1rk on a 5" f1lm presenting nursing as~ 
worthwhile and rewarding career. 
Total 
10. Deveiop a strategic plan for recruitment anij reteit1tH;n of 
minority students and r..en into schools of nursing. 
EC:k 
2-24-87 
EstiN'ted Cost 
Above Bud9!t 
Sl0,000 
0 
1,000 
n 
